
's dollop of sour cream lops Potato-Spinach Soup 

('hint's,- h'mtrk gets esotic touch 
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r.k 	Serve Chilled Soup 

i-k 	 To Keep Your Coo! 
- . 	

Som in siawner' Why i! So that you can make a i ril dairy sour 70th Year, No 776.—Ttsursday. July 6. 1971 
Many of the finestrestaurants satisfying meal with the ad- cren 
iiiake a apectafly of their cool tktion Of I satalwldi or salad. Dairy our cream 
soups in summer. Vichyssoise CHILLED POTATO. (rated lemon - 
and (;azpactso are famous in SPINACH SOUP Melt 	butter 	us 	a 	3-quart 
ternationaily. Yield: Approx. S cups saucepan; saute onion for a few 

Potato-Spinach soup may 2 tbs. butler minutes. Add water. bouillon 
remind you of 	Vichyssoise I clip chopped onion cutes, salt, lemon peel and 
l"t.atoes, leeks and cream) I cap water potatoes. Cover; bring to a boil 

because 	this 	one 	contains 2 chicken bouillon and cook 1015 minutes or until 
Iiit.atoes, onion and milk with cubes potatoes are nearly tender. Add 
spinach and a dairy sour crews lIsp, salt spinach; 	cover 	and 	cook 	S 
topper. I drip lemon additional minutes. Puree in a 

As with all chilled soups, out peel blender or sieve mixture. Stir in 
the ingredients In a blender, 2 caps peeled milk, 	lemon juice and 	sour 
through a 	sieve 	or 	a 	food pseed potatoes cream Cover and chill several 
rocesair so the texture will be (about 3-4 medium I hours before serving. To serve: 
smooth and pleasing. 	Dairy Is lb. fresh spinach ladle into chilled bowls and 
'fur cream in the soap or as a 2 caps milk garnish with dollop of 	sour 
topper ad-In  creamy rsctinas 'stop kimli Juice cream and lemon peel. 

Iffmiudd 
Sanford, Florida 32771—Price 10 Cents 

Lake Jessup: 
S ite Of New 
Power Plant0 ? 

SECOND BIG WEEK 

Peanuts Add 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
Prices Good Wed.. July S 
through Twits., July if 

5ltP 5, •I S•(5 
lHU.I,.11s lull iiisi" 

Saintly Donor 

Woman Found 
Dead-Murder 
Is Suspected 

Sanford Police are in- 	Meanwhile, in an unrelated 
: 	vestigatmg the poosib.lit of case S>lit'der Thompson. 35. of 

murder in connection with the 1713 W. 14th Street, Sanford, 
death of Mrs Elizabeth Oliver turned himself Into a Sennnok 
Young. 66, of 1016 laicujt Air - Count) 	Sheriffs 	Deputy 
whose bod was found this 	ednesda) afternoon and was 
morning by two friends 	tharged with the murder of 

"She was found in a pool of Eddie lee toupi'r. 41. of 911 
blood on the floor of her living East 11th Street. 
room." said Ii Ralph Husseti 	Cooper died shorti) after 

Altamise Dixon. 1102 I ormt midnight ruesday following an 
Ave , and Martha Parker, argwsierl with a man across 
Redding Garden Apartments, from Jo.'.5 Tasern, 1912 South-
di.'covered the bud when they west Road, A witness to the 
went to visit the woman. ac. 

shooting told sheriffs deputies 
cording to Issell 	 the two men had been arguing 

An autopsy is scheduled for when thompton a'idl> 
9 30 a in Friday at Seminole pulled a gun and shot Cooper 
Memorial Hospital to deter 	''lie knew we had been 
mine the official cause of death, looking far hint." said sheriff's 
according to Russell 	 spokeiian John Spulski. --and 

Russell declined to reveal the when he saw one of our cars, he 
nature of Mrs Young's wound tailed the deput> over" 
or to say if there was evidence 	An autops) performed 
of a forceable entry to her Wednesday 	morning 	at 
home, because the in Seminole Memunal hospital b> 
vestigation 	was 	in 	the I'athologist 1k. Sara lrrgang 
peeluninar> stages late this revealed Cooper died - of 
morning 	 iIia,s.sive internal bleeding - - 

Low Prices Plus Free Bogs & service 	* Perk Ave. I 25th St. 	* 41$, & Sanford Ave. 
OPEN DAILY I AM TO 11 P.M. 	OPENMan-T1*urs IanileSiin. 

DOWN ON THE FARM PRICES! 	7 DAYS A WIN 	 Sun Is 
Fr,.Sat.Ia.m 

 fn to 10 ow 

The Unexpected 
To Pork Dish 

The Chinese relish food combinations that would be 
unlikely to occur to Westerners, but the resulting con 
trasts of flavor texture are delicious as well as exotic. 
Chinese Pork with Peanuts is such a flavorsome dish. 

CHlNESI PORK 
ANt) PEANUTS 

14 Serviagst 
I its. cornstarch 
I tbs. la  Choy Soy Sauce 
1 lbs. sherry 
1 lb. lean pork, cut in 

I-Inch cubes 
2 Us. cooking oil 
I garlic clove, minced 
'o lb. fresh mushrooms. 

cubed 
2 celery talks, 

cubed 
&I cup la Choy Bamboo 

Shoots, drained and 
cut in halt 

2 dried red peppers. 
seeded and minced 

I Its. la Choy 
Soy Sauce 

s nip chicken troth 
'a cup blanched 

salted peanuts 
I green onion, 

chopped tine 
Combine cornstarch, I tablespoon soy sauce and sherry, 

blending well. Pour over pork, tossing to coat. 
lied oil In large skillet. Add garlic and pork and cook 

over medium heat, stirring constantly, until pork loses its 
pinkness, about 3 minutes. Add mushrooms, celery, 
bamboo shoots, red pepper and 1 tablespoon soy sauce, 
mixing well. Cook and Air about one minute. 

Stir in chicken broth, Cover *n and cook over medlwn 
heat about 4 minutes or until W. Stir in peanuts; continue 
cooking until heated through. Garnish with chopped green 
onion. 

lt Mn I:RKlt.rTIAN ' What 	we do is es-sentiall> sail he 111,144s the plant snuiti 
herald Slat! Writer stoil> the prow and cons of each be a nialor solarer of pollution 

site," said %ti>nard 	We, of for the lake 
l"k'i'iiLa Power Corp 	tl't't, course, stud) the air and water VM41ruclion "4 the plant will 

'if Si I'rfersburg has selected a quality of each site " take irs-en to right 'seats, ac- 
site on the east bank of take F1't, will eniplo, 	- the 	best cortung Its )'I'I, offictali 
Jesaip where it enters the St asailabir control techniques' Itight 	sic 	 ta it is hard to 	> 

John' 	filter 	as 	a 	giowsible to cnzdrol pollutants releawsi what 	the 	plant 	will 	cost 	to kication for a power plant us bi tie po wer plant, ac-cording can.dria-t. 'said %trv Ma>naril 
Lentrai Florida to Mrs Ma)nard those 	plants 	are 	running 

The Seminole ('otinty location The plant would be similar to about 	laik) per 	kiilowati, 	but 
tone of sit bring studied by the one operated b 	Flit. in ,oliaiI.a that s toda> 1 dollars No telling 
ittlit> 	vompan> 	for 	con- how 	n,t.a-h things will cod 	in 
lna'tiun of it 	lIt) 	megawatt liS3 
lower plant 	The power plant Eventually we are the 	plant 	will 	eniploy 	140 
iouht be completed it, 	1W3, ierson.s 	fulltutce 	when 	un- 
crording 	to 	an 	F'h't 
pokesniaii going to have 

striated, 	according 	to 	Mrs 

Esentuall> we are tuusg to i"nstructitin at the plant will air to build a new power plant 
.me.here 	in 	(entral to build a now ptobabl's 	insolvi' 	Pun,lrqsts 	of 

iwuple, Or said 
l,,ciia, 	sail 	%Its 	Ann 
ta>n.aril, F P1. quleirsian Site 

lust s 	one 	of 	the 	great 

aid the 'leniancis fir power t power plan t 
benefits 	f s-uutria.-ting a plant 

C area dictate the need for 
like 	this. 	Mrs 	Manartl 
cattlII,tm*ed 	It prusides juta x 	a plant 

Su'seral )ears ago. 	h'l't 	had 
central Florida,' fur the lot'ai area arid helps the 

nhliutti, 

snsiilrre,1 	ronstru, ting 	a F ullciwing 	the 	stial> 	of 	the alear power plant in central I itunt>, ra.rih of take Monroe.  lake Jessup site and foe other loritia, 	according 	to 	Mrs the said Ic*ation& 	i'I'l, will 	letersn,ne a>nard 	Iloweser, 	the 	new 44w of the ticalur concerns for 45 	wP'inh 	the 	plant 	will 	be 
ant will use foil coal fuel, the l"h't, is the 	asaii.abilit> 	of lta'ateii Once a site is win ted, W said 
A final 'let mcmi tat whether to 

fuel deliver) 
Though the acreage of the site 

,un,strtati,,n 	sf11 	inginrering 
fitri,.s 	will 	hr 	,otllrac- tvsl 	the ndtiat the plant at the lake has not tte,i 'k'Iernmi,wd, 	the nesessar> 	permits 	will 	he w.sup site will 	be macic in plant will probabl> 	w'cup) 1.00 sought 	anti 	hearing 	thfuugfl 'plenitir'r, according to Sirs acres, sited Mrs Sta>nartl the 	State 	Iis-partnirnt 	of a)nsrd. when all the r,seah Access to a water stippi) lot I:nsirontiientsl 	Itrgiiiatit,n the location is completed cooling also is 	a factor, 	ac ttiIRu will be held. a.'iuriI,ng Tbe studies which iw be cording to Mrs Maynard to Mrs Maynard 

induclaid by Use stildy will lake Jeapiaan",*t,,,nsly IM. la WA*hee ides lalag uminethe envu'unjnentalapil polluted" 	lake, 	according 	to consIdered alas 	us in 	('rvitrai 
ciufc'untmnac unpac-t of such 
facility on the area. 

Iiirector 	of 	Environmental F irola 	that 	site 	ii 	iii 	east 
Services Craig Hatferion 	H. (snge (ounli 

Strikes Again 
CENTER CUT 

SIRLOIN 1 98 
STEAK I.B. I 

W toes'rr I N'tiic-rati,- t'ongressiomial can-
didate l)aiitl Best's benefactor with the 
heas- eni> dollars is, he would like to know his 
or her itlentit> 

For the second June in a it-cl the Orlando 
canmipaign headquarters of Best for Congress 
has received a note from an anon)lnous 
pci's'ri. who saiti hi If ihe' will 1w ¶1.) )ears olil 
this miionth, with in etc ess of lICE encloses! 

The iiionr', was sent so >ou alone will 
know >uu are being watched over," said a 
new note from the anon)nious friend. ex-
plaining the foists are meant for Best's 
personal use and not as a campaign con-
tribution 

Again, several Biblical quutation.s were 
enclosed 

Jack Calderon, Best's press secrrt,ar), said 
the nioney cannot tie accepted as a personal 
gift 

"Rather than giving it away to charity 
again, we hope the person will contact us and 
tell us what is in the latest letter and the easel 

Workshop Set 
On Aluminum 
Smelting Plant 

'WI scot tb', tiiitc' S, w' tan return it, 	hr 
said 

'If alter II) 'lass the per-son has rut twin. 
tac'trii u.s and itlentifirti hiimi.self or herself, we 
will agaui gis r the titune> to c'haril> , - said 
(akk'r,wi 

1 aith'roi-i said lan> 114)) Ies of the Federal 
I.lesliunt ("nImis..sitin said he has neser 
hearti of an>thjng like this happening ul a 
'.umipaign tel air 

The latest letter wa.', postmarked again 
I 'ilank, and dated this Julie Jul) ii Ni June 29 
the headquarters rct'eis'etl the first letter 
trim the person 'a>ing the 'Lord" prooIeil 
III,' to share this $3)i with you for )our 
spiritual and pet sonal nerds 

That ittuiw> was donated in 175 stuns each 
to an UrI.,int$o nursing home, a ltaplist Church 
and a Catholic chun h in the (ktandu area and 
A Jewish S>nagoguc in Citrus (rngit 

"We'd really Ilk, to know this petiusi," said 

Calderon. - lM)',NA ISlES 

DENT'S GOOD FRYER 
BREAST OR 

THIGH 

128 

Blind Woman's Plight 

Summ er Sweets 

Are lust Peachy 

DELMONICO 
- 	 CENTER CUT CHUCK 	BONELESS ALL MEAT 

STEAK 	STEAK 	STEW 
3 LBS. OR MORE 

p288 $1 28 
$ 1  

TEXAS 

CUBED STEAK 	LB. 98 

TENDER SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 	LB. 39c 

S LBS OR MORE 

GROUND BEEF 	LB. 88c 
BONELESS BACON WRAPPED 

FILET MIGNON 	EACH 
MEATY PORK 

COUNTRY RIBS 	LB. 
SLICED - 

SMOKED HAM 	LII.1 
38 

ECONOMY 

SLICED BACON 	.. 
88C 

Make the most of fresh (nuts plastic 	containers 	or 	bowls. 
as they come into season in Chver and (reese 2 hours. Serve 
your area. with sliced peaches. Makes 2 

It you go to a pick-your-own quarts 
farm, lake only the amount you EIIE.SH PEACH 
will consume while the trust is SHOJITVAKE 
of good quality. 3 cups silted allpurpose flour 

31 4 teaspoons biking powder 
IftEill PEACH ' Z cop sugar 

ICE CREAM 's teaspoon salt 
2'i cup i2lbi)nsashedpeeled 's cup shortening 
(reals peaches 1 egg, well beaten 
l's cups sugar, divided ', cop milk 
l's 	lableapuons 	fresh 	lemon I 	tablespoon 	butter 	or 
juice margarvw, melted 
I teaspoon vanilla Sift 	together 	hour, 	baking 
I teaspoon almond extract powder, sugar and salt. Cut in 
2's tablespoons flour shortening 	until 	misture 
a teaspoon an resembles coarse meal. Add 

3 eggs, slightly beaten egg and milk. Mill with a tort to 
2', cups milk (0cm a wilt dough. 
2 ciçs heavy crews On a floured board, knead 
Crushed ice dough M tunes. Divide in halt. 
Hock salt Pat one hail Into a greased 11- 

In large bowl. mix mashed inch round layer cake pam 
peaches with 'a cop sugar, Spread with incited butter. Pal 
lemon 	Juice, 	vanilla 	and runanung dough over top. 
almond niract. Set aside. Rake in 4degrre oven for 30 

In 	large 	saucepan, 	mix minutes. until golden brown. 
together flour, ranalnang I cup While biscuit is baking, prepare 
sugar and salt. Stir In eggs. peaches for filling. Cool tsscuit 
Scald milk and gradually Air Ito'IO minutes and separate 
Ida to mixture. Place over biicuit layers with a fork. 
low heat acid stir constantly tiLliNG 
usd11 mixture Uilckesa enough 4 cans sliced fresh peaches 
to coat a apoon. Remove from 'a nç sugar, divided 
heat and cool. 2 cis heavy cream 

Slit in heavy cream and I teaspoon vanilla 
prepared peach mixture. Pour Sprinkle peaches viii 'a cap 
bit* can sdeiectflc Ice aean sugar and 'etdasidd room 
inset. insist dasher. Place temperature. Whip cream with 
can In inset codalner. Layer remalidug 's cap sugar and 
creaked Ice 	n4 rock ask In vanilla wilt! thick. Spread 
frootoor mmmd cosdalair ac- heflcm ld7er of biscuit with ball 
cording 	to 	directions 	for of whipped cream. Top with 2 
(teaser. Foliow inassofactirer'a cups slieso pevhe,. Add tap 
directions for freezing let layer and repeat. Serve urn- 
cleam. mediately or chill. Malta $ 

To ripen ice crum,turn Into 5flI4). 

Forest City Woman's 

V• felt %4)rrN for the preda'dhIlt'nt she %.k% in •itli I 
felt 	slit' netth'd help,'' 	the I;ith 	s,tid 

'lb is Feeling prunipied the Sanford s isilnr irol lu.'r 
sister (rlinl Jacksonville to gui.' Mi runt.' 	lh rst' t he 
$7', she nt'ed.s to p.i' a dee,it to Iii.' l'lornki I 'u-,s sr 	. 
Light ('0 

Miss Ilyrse' 'aas featured in an Kt'ning Herald 
story Tuesday The, story related how Miss Ityrw, 

- 
isbn has been blind (or L years, isiS flOW facing the 
p101)1cm 01 how to pay her aiwt'r cmnpan 	tieptsit 

The amount was assessed alter her cleetrit'it 	issis 
shut is hen 	failed she 	to pay a delinquent hill 	The 
Seminole ('onsnsunih Action agency had igreed to 
pay the delinquent bill but was prohibited by rule - 

- 	. 
regulating that agent: 	from paying the depisit 

The ladies who risade' the contribution c,ilk'd the 
Ileratd off let- and noted that alter reading the art wIt' 
they felt 	like we would like to help," and made the- 
anonymous (inflation 

OR 
Foul Play Ruled Out In 

..._- 

Ily LEONARD KRANSDORF 
Herald Staff Writer 

The dispute over the location of an alunimwu rec)c::ig plant in Pays Power Company Deposit 
Sanford will enter Into another stage Tuesda> when the Depart— 
ment of Environmental Regulation I I)EH i will hold a wo 

Co 
rkshop 

mMing at the Greater Sanford 	of

A spokesnian fur residents of the Silver :: where 	V is itor Solves Keller Industries plans to locate the plant said repcesentives frunii 
11w neighborhood will be on hand at the 10 atmi meeting to con-
tinue to voice their opposition Despite comments lnxn I)EIt 
officials that the plant has met all air pollution standards. 

	

Richard Fow ler of Silver lake said his group is not convinced. 	 - -- 

	

Te opposition to the plant surfaced late Last )ear after the 	 "F4 

	

Sanford City Comnunission voted to float $ThO,IXI) in industrial 	 ' 
revenue bonds to induce the industry to locate Its plant in Sanford.  

	

The plant which the company says will employ 2liq5 was op.- 	 .. I 

	

posed by the group prunarily because of their concern over the 	 ' 

pollution aspects of the plant. 	 . 

DEll spokesman ('buck Collins said today that Keller has met  
all the DEll guidelines to cut down on the air pollution. "We  
believe that relatisel> clean air will now be released into the  
atmosphere. " Collins said. 

tWit District Manager Ales Senkovicti noted that because of  
deli taken by Keller his agency would now have "no reluctance 
In granting the air permit." 

w 
However, Fowler, a retired US. Nay) Hear Admiral said he  

and the Silver take residents are dill not convinced the device 

	

being used by the company will cut down on the pollution "thicol 	 -' 

our main concerns is that the method does nothing about the  
gases, Just about particles being released." 	 .' 

Senkosich noted the engineers have determined the "amount of  
the gases is small and there is no problem at all." 	 S 	 - 

Senkovich added the Tuesday meeting will not be a formal  

	

hearing but w ill see veprlmarilyasa forum where both ,$descan 	 '.., 

exchange ideas. "It's prunar*ly a workshop session so we can tell  the people what we believe and they can state their concerns"  

lie added his agency will dress Keller has met all of DE R's 

	

requirements on air pollution and that concerns with zoning or 	• 	 k" 	, - s 

traffic ,-.",hl.n,. ... .,.,a ,...,4. Isi'u' 

DENTS 0000 
COMBINATION PAR CONSISTS OF 

, iHPGs% *I *1000S 

F RYERS 	spcasisei 
i GISLITI 

STOKRY WI. COIN 01 
STOKELY HONEY POD pus 3 CAN 88 
bROOMS 

LUTE LINE YOGURT 4 101. SIX 
CUPS 	I 

SOUTHERN BELLE 

ALL VEG. OLEO QUARTERS LI. 
39t 

FARM VALUE FAMILY SIZE 

BREAD 11 OZ. LOAF 3 ioit9x 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 
GREEN 

PEPPERS oc 
IA. 

1p YNO.I 

 OKRA ffiffl LB.v 
FRESH 

BLACKETE PEAS LI. 29C 

PLUMS
LQC 

LI. V. 

.,/ 	YELLOW 	

40c e 	ONIONS 3 .. HALF 
99C ELSIE ICE CREAM GALLON 

BUY ONE GET ONE FREEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  
BORDEN CHOCOLATE 	SPAR II 01. 	BORDEN'S FROZEN 

MILK 	 IC COLA 	TWIN POP 
QT73C 	 '"it 	 0 

DIPOS,? 	 PR. 
BUY ONE 	 IUYONE 	 BUYONE 
GETIFREE 	I 	GET IFREE 	GETIFREE 

DIXIE LILY YELLOW 	 MURRAY'S 
ICED OATMEAL 

RICE SL,. ,,.31c COOKIES '.'oz. 69C  
BUY ONE — GET ONE FREE 	BUY ONE—GET ONE FREE 

GLADIOLA MIXES 	
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

YELLOW CORN BREAD MUFFIN 
BISCUIT 	'.°, 25' NEHI PACK $ 4 
PANCAKE 	PACK loOt. 	Upvus 041001141 

BUY ONE—GET ONE FREE 	BUY ONE—GET ONE FREE 

Death, Page 2A r '-" 	'' '" ..........." "7 Y . - 	 ,,,• 	 .f 

	

Senkovich noted it the residents are still displeased, they can 	 ,.I,& lid ,., w v.. v,..., 

	

petition for a public hearing which could be held within 43 days 	 t II.U'I'V MINtI: H'#si: I''s I:I.I:UTIIII' HIll. Nfl nl:I'osIT 

DUKE 

MAYOIHIAISI 

JB,. SIC 
oloo,ueaisec'"t 

tvilcmt 

SUGAR 
p 

LIS. 58C 
i_ SS5M - — 

Warplanes Sweep Over Syria* Beiruit Figh 

	

I 	 fing Res um es 
BEIRUT. Lebanon 4 UPI I — thought they were tiUs. 	isis ever seen," estimated II 	Syrian troops instantly wrist guerrillas in th, refugee camps 	 artillery arid rocket shells fell 	The sharply escalated fight. 

Seven Israeli warplanes 	The Israeli move followed a peoris were kille.Jorwoundrij on full alert, donning steel 	
Witneses laid synan aMl 

 
fiercest S screamed low over Beirut twice ' 	 wosthird of the city quickly aircraft b.ltiri.s south Of the unthe Uindian part of Beirut m 	

place 
despite c,as,m,f WI of ft 	us addition to the Ill dead and helmets and mflaswussg flied a ctivated  antI'll,craft capital opened ap on Use lara.ii and its sogPeasle,n suburbs, orders isaued by boUi the 

today with deafening sonic rocket, tank, artillery and 5M injured in the previou, five positions 

i 	

Palestinian positions. 	 planes when they mad. thou the radio said Shells were I'haiangiit radio anti ufticiaf 
li~orns in a show of strength mortar binibirdinent 01 L7ins- days of f ighting. 	 __ 	

s, tail trussed 	 falling at an average Of one llaftiEatijs Radio Wednesday.. 
designed to warn Syria to end tian militia po*tiona ts east The Israeli show of air 

- . 	

his 
in such 	

Minister 

its rocket, tank and ar 	 *ANY after the initial panic every iiiinute," it said. 	 A 1010% gUsefJVlIesi source 

	

artillery Mid since the 	ss.Qsrts' strenitth was seen as a clear Today 	 atmsi4dsr'e ,ui4,d. u$u. 	"The uSniani 	 said l.bsiwse l'or,tgn bombardments of Christian 	
- 	 slgnaltuSynawewaponUs 	 ' 	

i4 gunfire could be 	our areas 	 h"uad L$tdtus ha d ' Isirne away militia positions 	 I.rhan,sr President usrlstiansorrigcunlrontataim, 	
heard, signaling renewed mati 	that 	 with nothing" us 	litesting 

Terrified residents rats tot Itrsigns, I'agc '"% 	with Israel 	
ir'rben.rt 	i t H.,..,,, 	 $. 	Clashes between Syrian and cos I miagine it 	 with 

6$ 	4 	

S>riai oil dais us l)ani,as. 
cover as the Israeli planes flew 	

- 	 Israel has sipplied Ciwidian 	
ed 

Kr, 	 .. 	 3* 	>' 	 _Ito on _ the most ferocious and t" '1*da> 	 '1 
01 from the sea and blazed over h an fighting erupted last militia farces in south libation 	

basrIs 	 IA 	 began violent of tmtUehelds, the 	lie went to Ilainast-us us an 	- t 
the capital in two swoops The Saturday. 	 with military aid for the past 	

(4JRSELIS 	 II Wednesday night and tapered lialangat radio said 	Mtfluipl hii get S)rtato ii4tg1 
force of the sonic booms was so 	A broadcast by the rigtst•.iasg two years in their battles

Cresslard 
	

off 2$ Spurts 	 '* 	into small arms fire early 	Nearly ' buildings caught Insistence the 	I rbanes 
great the) shattered glass its Ibalangist Patty radio, calling against Palestinian guririllas 	

a track. 
E4.I.nInj 	 4* Tehesssâ.s 	 t 3$ 	amiay 	 tire and several others were *OWfnS, enl Cflduf s., 

many ses'tions of Use city and the seven-hour battle ,the anti atanas, leftists in the 	
ta 

kk, 	 4-B Weather 	 IA 	A total of UN Sirius M, partly dasiiagqd, the radio said 'timii list' iiiilitias 
lam. Ileirutis obviously wont catadrcçitie this Costilty border region 	 Door A  

- - 	

r 



.._ 	 FURNISHING SOUTHERN HOMES SINCE 1088 

L 
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VYORLD 
IN BREF 
Parliament Is Deadlocked 

On Italian President 
H United Press Inlet-national 

The question of who will be the next 
president of Italy was still undecided as 
members of the Italian parliament continued 
to reach a deadlock on the vote for the 
president. 

The 12th ballot by loll senators, deputies 
and regional representatives in the heavily 
guarded parliament building was in-
conclusive. 

Rod Brigade Strikes Again 

TURIN. Italy 'UI'Ii - Red Brigades 
gunmen shot the president of Turin's small 
business association in the legs today in the 
second such terror attack by the urban 
guerrilla gang in as many days. 

Lebanese President Resigns 

BEIRUT. Lebanon 'UPIi — President Elias 
Sarkis resigned today in apparent bitterness 
over the failure of his efforts to stop the 
current fighting in Beirut between Christian 
militia forces and Syrian peacekeeping 
troops. 

The surprise move came on the sixth day of 
heavy fighting in the capital with rockets, 
mortars and artillery. Christian sources 
estimated that at least 50 persons died in the 
fighting overnight. 

HOSPITAL NOTES 

"Si" Solomon, 32. records. 	 never carried out. authorities necluon with the death of MtL 

Foul Play Ruled Out In Woman's Death 
By MAX ERMUTIAN 

Herald Staff Writer 

The di'. lii of Evelyn Rogers 
Dennis. 3, Fort Cut), is being 
regarded by the Seminole 
county Sheriffs t)epsrtment as 
unrelated to the strangggsixin 
death of l'atncia Lucille Smith, 
, wPs)seb3dywasfotmda30g 

£v.is Hee.W. tanlecd. Fl 	Thwesday. JvtyI. P175—IA 

Brown 

Sig ns 

In Winter Springs 

Council Airs was arrested Wednesday at- The 	charges 	were 	filed sait Eilene M. NeLson, 72, May X, 
tenmon on the charges 	by agws* the Seminole Courgy RUED I?NOCENT A 	car 	SIrs. 	McCook 	was 
agents of the Plonda Depart- man in (king, Ccw*y, became Eva 	M. 	McCook, 	700 friving 	struck 	Mrs 	Nelson 
meet of Criminal Law Enfol'- negotiations with "Mike" took Melormile Ave., was found not while she was walking in the 
cen.d, according to th'ange place in Orange Cowdy, ac- giy of careten  and reckless roadway of First Street, San- 
County Slate Attorney Robert cording to Eagan. The plan was driving Wednesday In con- ford 
Eagan. 

Solomon made efforts to hire j4 ,,q Jjr Jaw 	.. Cb 	& 	S.. 	I I.. L. — 1,1 

Z 
oning Issue 

One mile away the same day. 	 someone known to ban only as IVUIJIIIJIJwr
y 

PJIIIIIIVl 	U1IIU 
Both bodes were discovered have  been from  other )iai fad "Mike" to murder in former 

June III 	 play. 	 wife Meredith B. Solomon, 33, 	TALLAHASSEE — Eustis Judge Join Shearer Jr. to violAtion Of due process, but is a 
Seminole County Medical 	CONWIRACY TO KILL 	Dallas, Tezas, according to sen. Jim Olisson has  corn- follow the mandatory sentenc. reasonable effort to provide 

Lwniner Dr. U. V. Garay 	A Goldenrod man who our (karig, County Circuit Court plained that many Judges triglaw Wednesday in a riding some measure of protection for 
officially ruled the death of the Speedy Quick Instant Vdarmstm. 	 ignore his irt law Imposing a eipecled to have a statewide policemen, it said 
Mrs. Dennis a drowning. 	Printing Center, 1111 East 	Salomon atlegedly wanted the minimum three-year prison impact 	 Fort Myers Slate Attorney 
However. Sheriff's Altamonte 1)ruse,u being held murder to appear acctdntal, tern for armed robbery and 	It also upheld a statute Joseph t)'Alessandro had ti- 

spokesman Join Spolski said in the Orange County Jail this  according to the charges. 	other crimes involving a making battery simple as. honed the roust for the order 
today that department is morning in beg of $l7,00 bond 	Solomcn tried  to hire the man 	firearm 	 saultion a policeman a felony, agairxut Shear" accusing him 
cOr*inulng III iflvdig,ahion, but on charges of soliciting to have to kill his wife between January 	The Florida supreme Court but on anyone else, a mis- of ignorug the sentencing law 
regards Mrs. Deruus' death to his wife niw*red. 	 and April 15, according to cowl ordered lee County Circuit demeanor. The law is not a in two cases. 

Council Eyes Areas Of Double-Taxation 
lby tN)NAES'IES 	lake Ma: 	Lit) Clerk Sig will be su SuIuuusu,,uus a colleagues to recognize double allocated for sidewalks and added, howeser, ?Iea,'ted of- 
"Crow Staff Writer 	Pearson to watchdog ttu. Itaily wPwlma would be needed taxation exists and to sit down flashing warning lights in fuctals are treated special and 

rowdy budget meetings to be to convey a copy." 	 and discuss the issue with of- rowdy territory. 	 given a special number to get County Commisasoner Robert held from July 10 through mid- 	Jack Schuxier, the county, (iculs 	 Ceti also reported to the through to cablevision officers 
French, chairman of the August and report back to the public works director, said his 	Double taxation isconsidered group 	that 	cablevision Immediately. Council of Local Governments cities. A special council department request alone to  be  services paid for by huh customersin his city  are having 	In other business, the City 
in Seminole (inunty, has sent an meeting may be called after the contains more than 600 pages. city and rowdy residents in difficulty conveying complaints delegates recommended to the 
imitation to representatives of reports to consider action. 	Councilman Join ieigMy, taxes to the county but denied of, service to Seminole could) commission in order of the county's seven cities to 	Cornell said that French representing CasselberTy, said wholly or in part to city Cablevuuon,  the  fsrmwhic'hhaspriority the finns of Pod, attend the coming count) doesn't wish to discuss with the he would like to seek the double residents 	 franchises with most 01 the Buckley, Schuh and Jernigan of budget sessions and identify cities past budgets, but rather taxation issue, a maJor topic of 	The city of Sanford is county areas, and that he will Orlando; Briley, Wild and 
any areas of possible double would prefer to discus,, areas dissension between the courtly currently suing Seminole object to an upcoming rate Associates of Ormond Beach 
taxation, 	 where the city officials IM 

 and the cities for many years. County charging double increase request from the and Dawkins and Associates of 
double taxation exists in the resolved as quickly as possible. taxation, lithe city wins the cumpan). 	 Orlando for consideration to do 

Longwood Mayor Gerard proposed new budget He said fit urged that copies ofareport sist, signs which city l'TSideid.S 	He said that while citizens are a solid waste disposal and 
ion.neil, vice utiainnan of the French pledged to make douse by a council of govern- have paid in county taxes for given one number for corn- resource recovery igarbage 
organization passed French's available to the cities copies of 	ments special committee on services they did not receive PlainingPtu'Pc*5, city officials disposal I plan. 
message on to city reprews- proposed department budgets double taxation several years would be returned to the are given another. Cornell said 

	The county is to choose a tativies at the council 01 individual 	county 	com• 	go befound arid studied prior to residents, 	 that citizens find it almost firm to conduct the dudy, governments' meeting in missioner, are to receive talks with the count). 	
City Comnui.ssioner Sandra Impossible to register corn- mandated under state law. The Longwos4 Wednesday, night. Friday. 	

For the past several months (,lenii, representing Altamonte plaint, because telephones are county has $,(100 budgeted 1oi The group those Sanford City 	Cornell 	said 	French 	city delegates have urged Springs urged that special constantly busy at the the study. 
Manager W E Knowles and predicted the budget requests French to prevail on 

 his county attention be given to su's cablevision Orlando office He — 

NATM 
IN BRIEF 
Administration Revises 

Economic Forecasts-Down 
I% AS 111 N GTON 	VIII 	' 	The ad- 

ministration today revised its economic 
forecasts dossnsard predicting an inflation 

	

rate of 7 percent this year 	1 percent higher 
than January budget assumptions  -- and a 
slightly lower growth rate for the nation. 

The economic outlook for calendar years 
1978 and 1979 shosss higher inflation, lower 
real gruth, and less unemployment than was 
forecast in Januar , -' the White Ilouse budget 
office said in its annual midyear review of the 
economy 

Soviet Reporters Reviewed 
WASIIINGTUN t'I'l i - In an apparent 

countermove to the harassment of American 
reporters in Moscow. the White House is 
reviewing the credentials of Soviet reporters 
assigned to Washington. 

Four Russian journalists were called to a 
meeting Wednesday with a White house press 
aide who reviewed their status in the United 
States. 

Star-Studded Funeral 
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Blind Protesters March On FAA 

BOOK 

11111H(4lDLI _ 

WASHINGTON 	oUPlI 	— 
They marched and chanted in 

These demonstration, walking bulence or a crash turn them everything We won't wait any FAA 	spokesman 	Pete 
F 

the afternoon sun, demanding 
so slowly, 	often 	hand-ui-arm 
with a companion, were Wind. 

intO dangerous pro)ectiles. 
Blind 	people 	have 	been 

longer.-  Clapper said tests showed the 
G•fl saiHila at 
OIPI5 aS*.i 	CAnste.,, A.v., 

equal rights, tapping out the Their 5-loot whue cam, masy barred from planes when they 
(,ashel demanded that the 

sightless be allowed to keep 
blind 	holding to seat backs or 
following other passengers —pnetwitehic cadence of their protest with tipped 	with 	red, 	were their refused to p311 with their canes, their canes with them, strapped iMach.., 

long white canes. 
From a distance, 	looked it 

eyes. 
The 

What the FAA rule does 1510 under the seat belt for security,as 
can evacuate a plane as rapidly 

an yone, and thus do not need 
TA. Spun.., is ma nsa..,-' 

'" if sip 

and sounded like many another 
Washington 

canes also were 11w 
subJect of Wediuesday's protest 

make the blind second-clasa 
citizens," said James (lashel, a 

l)eput 	FAA chief Quenuin 
1alor, said through a spokes- 

canes that can be an obatacle to 
evacuation 

S.,'.,.d 
15,5 protest. More than 

'—S  
Federal 	A v i at 10 n spokesman 	for the 	National mars the rules will be changed II emoudrators. Csborfig 

signs. Police and barricades, 
uU*ratisfl rules,  treat such 

canes as 	carry-on 	baggage, 
Federation 	of 	the 	Blind. 
"They're 	asking 	us 	In 	an 

solutm can be found that is 
Address 

'iA.w O.ni', si ns-- 

VI cameras. Songs and chants requiring them to be stowed In emergency to sit there and wait 
safe for all air travelers, lie 
said Use answer may be special reminiscent of the 10* overhead luggage racks for Hi they help us. Society has folding canes. or clips to bold 

Rep. Clark Maxwell Jr., H- 
Up close it 	was 	different, takeoff and landing led tur twin 	asking 	us 	to wait for trtitusl C31 

Rrevard 	County, 	who 	us 	a
35. , 

candidate 	for 	the 	Florida 
— Senate seat currently held by 

AREA DEATHS 
Lot-i Wilson, I-Cocoa, will be 
guest speaker at today's I p.m. 

THE meeting of the Seminole County 
Young Republican Club at the BOOKMARK 

INFANT 1*001) 
Infant Hood, child of Tins 

QUINTVS MY Wednesday 	morning 	at 
Seminole Memorial hospital. A 

Q'"t 	Roy 	M.no,,ei Fund, 
' " 	P1t55910'an 	Cievcp Quality Inn, Longwood. Social III MAGNOLIA, SANPOID 

PA )13U71 
hood, of Sanford, died at birth QuudumE. Ray, 7$. Kennel native 	of 	l'lzen, B..'.a 	is 	OiiI.nn 	MonsotiI 

P5 	of. bon 	PUn.flI NO-4, 
hour will begin at 7:15. 

Heralif Staff 	
the area told the cvwK1loIrn 

that the torung refeffrd to by 

ITSPUJ
lAng is not the 
 

map fie added the particular . - 	
A. 

	
Budget 

toning on some lots in Winter properly was 
 never  legally 	-. 	',p 	 . 	 A 	 SA(RA%II.NTt). Calif UPli Springs was turned over to t

he changed  from residential to 	' 	 ' 	
- 	 W '4 	 t.o E.knund U Brown Jr Planning and soninic hoard for 

conunerrisj 	
- 	/ .' 	 j y 	, 	 promisesh today to sign a bet- rawsabit' resolution 	

Melitta l'rria'igeli, another 	 1 	'4 	'Lh', 	 ti-ely contested  liSt billion 

	

The "4' c nt-il took the  resident in the area, said if the 	 " 	
/ 	 ' 	'' 	 state budget that reflects the action. .'dr 'dos at its weekly 	

three lots are eventually WIWd 	 / p 	 fiscal and emotional restraints nireting, aster hearing t- 	
commercial 'it will generate 	 - d 	 of 'ropsaition ii plaints  from  several city 	traffic that will threaten our 	

The budget greatly restricts residents. 	
chultk'i-n," She added that while 	/- 	 , 'I 	 " " '4 	Meth-Cal abortions for the pow 

	

The lots bordered by Algiers 
she was not against progress 	 Ap 	 ,..• 	 workers a L3 Avenue are currently tuned 	
'k-ts put it  in a responsibie 	 ' 	

I,- 	 "\l 	Z' ' 	 percent pay raise c
However. several residents sho 
ommercial on the  zoning map 	

place" 	 .' 5Y_ 	
tiler emof tonal debate and 

	

Councilman John Daniels 	 ';' 	 ?"i 	'Ip 	
" 	

ni.rr than nine hours of lob- 
live in the area of the lots fl.l math' 

 the  msdion  to turn the 	 ' 	 J A , f4 	'L 14 
, 	

- 	bsipg for soIe, the budget, its 
the councilmen  they  ticliese the 	rtistter ototheplanninga 	- 	 F 	 , 	was passed by 013 are toned residential and 	tuning tissarsi to evaluate the 

 ' 	
, 	 " 	

i4 	'j 	' 	, 	 ' 'Kj 	trit-  Senate and  sent to the  were never effucially changed 	total lining of  the  property and ) 	
, 	J, 	' 	• 	 g,srrr.r WebiesiLiy on  a 77-10 

to cueiunernal 	
t'utilf 	recontrnendation, 	 .ii',..ru' 	 ' 	

ite the  etAtl nigutser re ('sty' Attorney Thomas  lang 	the 	motion 	passed 
	quired for approval said his research disclosed the 	Unaflilliously 	 0' 	 ,0 	' 	 Shortly alter the Senate gave last zoning on the property was 	The  courstuliuten ali agreed 	 ' 	 , 	

foul legislative approval to  the  commercial and the city 	to mist Fristay aflernc.in at city 	( 	 ' 	 Fsatgrt, Brown promised the council never did take any 	halltoevaluate the applicat, 
	 spi-rssting plan he would sign official action to change that 	for two firetisen vacancies 	

tiwias would he leaner" than particular zoning What they 	The sacancses 	became 	 .'' 	

. 	 the one he res-s'uvssl dud do in 1974 was adopt a 	avaulat4t- when it w as deter- •:0 	 . 	
. 	 .p 	

l4iisit&thvi, on abortion funds coniprrhensis,e zoning map 	mined the two previous city 	
ft the poor anti the message which has the property toned 	firrinen did not meet sight 	

" 	 of h'rt'po'atu.m I) were Use t'onuluei'cial. Lang said 	ra'qtiirrctienfs set hs  the  date 	
- ' mayr reasons for the delay us 

	

S 	approsal of the budget, which Social Security 	 , 	 .. 

lung plan 

	

.1 	i'TIpoMtstIfl II 	the property Abuses Revealed 	 •• 	
V ..49.1 talt r.41tmcli law did not 

 alfril slate funds Hut 
WASHINGTON Wl'hi- tine Social Security worker built upa 	 I G AND QUEEN 	'f mire than billion to help $20.000nest cub) ordering the computer to redureci Payments ) 	

niote upthr 1 billion (as Iowa to his lAnt office box instead of canceling the pay uiwnis to de'rascd 	
local gssvrrnjlis-nts Iormns'r recipients 	 111101 ii I isslul,'ii iii i kta','iu, .11141 "iii' I i,iitss'rirr of Nonford su err c- ruM iss'el kiss ,HltI 	

the • oninitttee rejected  Another had a tusk cociumserce going ui sale's of Social Securit 	'l'ii Ill .i s •suilhi Ir iigt .iiis'. liii' 	'u P15 e,s,ilrvt. NIsuilvurrul h', the s4lIfu,ruI 	
I4ion rrqua'.l fur .it million cans he could falsify' through  his  access to the ctsnipute-r 	drti* 	lu'.,siuii' I eHhl.-. iIia- pill i iuiI,'u l.'l $!7 I s suhit'h ului;ulifirs 	I'I lust' isi.itihliig 	iii .ebiurli.'n fun.ks, providing 

l'b.ae are examples the General Accounting Office turns-si up 	
1111111% 	s taut ii if $7 i! ii si i 	iitlt,'i 1.-el 4 hirEs Itres ig oil 	Lult bust .4 1111 	elif , 	in.atrâ.l 3 1 mtsillhai for new abuses of the Social Security 	s*e-ni 	
lti,llw' I oil 	Il ,u uiisaisl i  'spi uls'.. 4IHII5'.aui ait lis S.tiith Seiiiln,tlr has Ira's ii rr' 	,,tuiiliiins .s,il 156 to pay for 

sell as of the Supposedly ciinfidential inforniation It N11ilS on 	I nun.-, '.11 p ii ills  112111  ii's I 	ss,'i,-  ulatus,st ,,t hi Sem lusail.'  Counts use-ri' Is ,i sit is 	bittiiiss ,alreafs lwrfurnseI 
millions  of Arnencarus, the GAO  said in a report released Weil . 	- - .-- 
nesday 

It 	John Moss, 1)-Calif., and (harks Rose, Il-N t' . asketi (hi- 
GAO. an investigative arm of Congress, to look udo how *q-11 
Social Security prot" the huge Ides of Intuntlati(in it has imi 

lead to potmWi loss. destruction. abuse or intsuse of both t1w 

the GAO reported But it added Since the start of this review 
Social Secunt) has taken action to uiiprosr its security prucrolia 

The Social Security Administration is part of the l5rparliiirnt of 

health. Education and Welfare It handles welfare and soc 14,1 	 I insurance programs and dues the data processing for th.' 	
L .a_ 	*. ,.._.., Medicare program 	 p 

RENO. Nev. s UPI t 	A funeral was held 
%tsJnes(Iav for Nevada hotel.casino owner
William I-' Harrah, and among the celebrities 
who attended v.ert' John I)enver, Bob 
Seshart, Red Skelton and Glen Campbell. 

Harrah, 67, founder and operator of 
hlarrah's Kent) and Lake Tahoe clubs, died 
Friday following heart surgery. 

Transit Workers Strike 
BOSTON I UI'l 	Train, trolley and bus 

drivers called in sick" today in a union 
protest of a wage bill in the legislature, 
shutting don the city's mass transit system, 
which carries 20,xx) commuters to work 
every day. 

'Family' Member Convicted 

LOS ANGELES ( U111) — Alter three trials, 
Leslie Van liouten is back where she began, 
facing a life prison term for one of the Manson 

family's" murder sprees in 1969. 
Miss Van llouten, 28, was convicted Wed-

nesday of lirstdegree murder for helping stab 
to death Leno and Rosemary "Bianca. It was 
her third trial for the slayings. Ctritilng 

'Thursday, July a. I97I—Voi 70. No 37 
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Where Quality Sells& Service Te's 

104 E. Commercial 	Dial 322-572 

Wednesday in Orlando. ROW. Sanford, died Wednesday 
he had lived in 

P A 
	

is 

Survivors include, in addition at Florida hl(*pd,Il, Orlando. Saiiford since 15, moving here to the mother, grandparents, Dciii  in Strouxtatuurg. Pa., he from 	Cleveland, 	Ohio. 	A Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. blood, live In Sanford for the past 27 
member of All Souls Catholic PAVI,1CI*. 	CNAILIS— 

Baldwin 	Funeral 	home 
years, 	He 	was 	retired  
superintendent of waterworks 

Church  and Sanford 	Moose 
lodge. he was retired from Use 

1411i 	%hfyC.0 	POP 

Aftamade Sprtnp Is in charge. (or the city of Sanford. He was a 
P.I,c,i 73 a. 7131 Les$Ci Ava.

0-id Sanford. Ott 	Wad ilday Ii 
member 	of 	the 	First 

city of Sanford Water Depart- Sa'n.vet NOIPlil nil 	PIN  of  
$o .,., 14e. at 0,.nk.s 

PTesb$iflinthi-ttiof Sanford 
Survivors  Include  his  wile, 

Punif•i None, Osapai Sill If 
and 	elder 	emeritus 	of 	the 
chinch, member 01 Sanford 

Mrs Dale Pavficek, Sanford; 
,, 	official." MMI 

s.c.., nil Is P045 at P 0 a' 

11"WHERE Masonic lodge and DaNa 
two 	stepsons, 	Emery 	A. lokawal of Cf .m'.s PusiliPal 

Hon0 	lviii in Evergreen 

Temple  of  Orlando and a 
KZ 	daUI 	Sanford and Join CS.StVV 	Greanies 	Icalisli 

----- 	- 	- veteransjWWl. 
E. Kreinbrmg, lake Moorue isis..,. SonPOPo. 	a 

Sunivors Include his wife, and four granjthildien 
Mrs Edith Ray, Sanford; four Gramkow Funeral Home is in  
daighters, 	Mrs. 	Ora 	Kelly, 
f_i____ •S_ 

charge of arrangements cam 
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•  TOOLS Horsham, 	Pa., 	and 	Mrs. 

" 	 lsthy Suns and Mrs. Jean Funeral Notks TAStES 
Tborries. both of Philadiripliga.  
two ions, Robert and Richard, CHAIRS 
both 	of 	Philadelphia; 	two IA'. OUINTIi$ I — Ii'.c.i 

v( 	#W Owealu, £ 	lip, TRUCKS Odom Mrs Lain Groncuso ti 
WOK 

and Mrs Alice Busoe, bath of 
St 	Riled. SanP.,d, 	01, 
nea *•e,a 	as O". si' 

 BOOKCASES P'ø'r4e1p¼a and two grand- to P14d liii in 	SaA.rd., at 
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- ADDING MACHINES 

11 

CALCULATORS 
COLLATOR 
PIZZA OVENS 
TELEVISIONS 
SINKS 
DISH WASHERS 
ELECTRIC I GAS STOVES 
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT 
ANTIQUE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS 
FLUORESCENT AND 

OTHER LIGHTS 
JUNK 
MANY OTHER ITEMS 

OF INTEREST 

TYPEWRITERS. 
"Sloppy Joe" 	LEISURE SUITE WEATHER 

I 	 I 	EI.ctrk £  monvol 

7 piece beautIful leather look 	 _____ 
Nuahyde combined with  durable 
11arculon. it failures mix  and 
much reversIble cushions and the  

_ $349_ 
haivlest solid wood frame made. 
Includes: Sofa, chair, rocker, 
ottoman. 2  solid  wood  end  tables 
and I coffee table. Loveseat only 
W. 
Available in  brown.  Gold. or Green 	 ____ 

ciublons. 	 COMPASAi nice 'ii, 

Lurnloture:lc_  _ 
oIc.  
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Wears dsaofs set the attic of schesis and warehouses 
and will have several Nwidrsd Items for sale to ttus public 

Msstar$kles will be priced for silo 
sims Items will lets Highest bid 

ONE DAY ONLY: :30 AM. • :00 P.M. 
THURSDAY, JULY 20 

At Monroe School 
Lscsfed 3 blschs behind Monroe Pest Office 

Items map be lN$iCIid day of isle only 

EACH ITEM SOLD AS 
ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS 1•  

SALEI 4-PIECE TMPINEDALE BEDROOM ENSEMBLE 
INCLUDES: • lWpIs Disses,. Ht.teh MWrr • I-Cress, C..s • Camsisbsl led 
Constructed of all wood p'oducts with solid pine structure 
parts in rich Honey Pine finish. Bu.* to offer authenticity of 

$S999
designde and detail with erdess storage spice. Reflects the 
rugged natural beauty of early days of America1  

Ni$ $nd on 

liii Frituh Aveew. Sailsrd 	 I?" Or iondit Ave., Mound 
333,7$3 	 535-INS 
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now and then a ttrute iploee in one 
of the cities will bite the diet It ikesni happen 
often, however. 

But Lake Mary is titterS 
Around 	Tao ica-Iune employees . tit leck Kay 

Sasiman and Zcna.ng 1)irtetor Francis Jet= 
hase been fired there in the pad live months 

AMrwe long-tune employer. John icwess of the 
water departmcd, left the city's employ a few 

FS' ive Perkins P/ayers Head Altamonte Senior 'Stars 
West Oak Ridge 

Deficits: Like Snow 
League champion Flagship Bank of Orlando 

placed only one player on the all-star 
aggregation " Mike Dreubelbis. 

Perkins players include Jack Neff. Glenn 
Tootle. Brian Norman, Ronnie Coleman and 
Kevin Brubaker 

Perkins Cake '& Steak came up empty- 
handed in the Altamonte Springs Senior Little 
League playoffs, but coach Bill Norman's 
team can't complain about post-season 
honors 

Five Perkins players head the 16- man 
league all-star squad which opens divisional 
tournament competition next Wednesday at 

weeks ago wider peculiar clrcian.dances 
He claimed that Pus tEs& (oonctlman Hzrr 

Ten), fired hun Tort) claimed that Joseph quit
I -_I The dint had tint settled from Mrs S.asnans 

tsnissal in January, when the cuwicli ig and fired 
W Jenioq' a week ago One of the rcucilmon in finng 

Jenior pouted lotus salary. de'tibe'd as one (it the 

The Clock 
tuhest in the cli) of iomettin 	over 1l1. 

u win be inkstn to 	much it will cust 

By t)O'iNA ESTtS the City toreptaceJeonor fld the city a whole kg 
more money to replace Mrs Sasmian Her salar 
when die left the city less than S0 aruivatl 	The 
turuod (it) clerk. Sig lrarw. is paid 1l1. 
annually  

kiter Mrs Sassnian kit. 	tcinlc Si poe, the clerk 

some say. he coveted the may or s office 

Few are willing to believe the reasons he cited 
that his daititer and her family are re'ss'ttlurug in 
the area and he wants to help them and devote lime 
to them. 

tkse thing is certain Whether the explanation 
I)aruets gave is the entire reason or ni, he has 
never backed awl) fr\ana tight Andheuadevotcit 
family man 

llanieLs was originally appointed to a council seal 
filling an unexpired term in (ktober, IV'f He had t 
stand for ro'eledaon only two months Later Rather 
than seeking re-election to the seat he he'd. *ruch 
he could have won with Little effort, he chose to run 
against an incumbent The fight was tough, tad he 
won handily 

Inls6husopponentwasa.ornan ltisntrag) for 
A man to run against a woman, The woman has the 
Advantage specially if the man is a gentleman 
kgain he won easily 

The rumor is going around that lands may not 
rigs for re'eletlion come November I wouldn't take 
bets on that one 

typid at City haU, who had been Mrs Sasainans 
helper, go a raise in salary fran FP.J% annually to 

Another reason given for Jensor s firing was that 
he had failed to tare a secretary for his office and 
that Mrs. Mayors no longer had tune to do the tyng 
that Jerio.i's office needed 

., cirrently it is citm Lair Mar$6,) more 
in salaries since Mrs Sas.nazs left How much 
more will it cast when Jenior leaves His last day is 
to be Thursday 

Ibmuurk .1 Salfi. judge of the 1b jiatcul cii'-
cuat. and candidate for reelection, was ii 
Lallahasire last week to witness tov Reubin 
Askew sinin int" Law the kgzsbtxn authored by 
Salt i to revamp and revue the states juvenile 
jiastici' 5)ctelii 

Salt i. father of four ctu1ten, has had keen in-
terest in the juvenile jln*lc'e system for years and 
epeciall) since he has been on the bends. 

The big question in 'A Infer Springs is whi John 
lianirts resigned as 4rputi rrjor At one time. [Piling On Mountain 

When Washington announces new Consumer 
Price Index jumps and new trade deficits from 
time to time, foreign financiers and traders are 
reminded that inflation in the United States is 
unchecked These dealers see us as a nation 
spending more money than we take in. buying 
more abroad than we sell, and covering the deficits 

,by borrowing and the printing press. Although tied 
,,.to the dollar that represents our massive economy, 

they get nervous about holding too many of them 
,.and so they begin to unload 

At such times, the Europeans often exchange 
'their sinking dollars for West German marks. 
,'which represents one of the world's strongest 
.,currencies 

It is ironic that the money of a nation destroyed 
and defeated only a generation ago would be more 
valuable than that of the victor. Aside from the 
ability and high productivity of the German people. 

'there is another compelling reason for this. As no 
:°her nation in modern times. Germany has known 

the devastation of inflation The awful memory of 
this has commanded sound fiscal policies. 

Indeed, it is instructive for Americans to 
contemplate, and perhaps profit, from the 
shocking, runaway inflation that rocked Germany 
10 its foundations shortly after World War I. Faced 
with budgetary deficits, the German government 
followed the practice begun during the war of 
issuing more paper money to cover expenses. 
During the year 1922, the value of the mark in 
terms of the U.S. dollar - which had been 4.20 
before 1914 - fell from 162 to more than 7.000. By 
July, 1923, the mark had fallen to 160,000 to the 
dollar' Workers, the middle class, and pensioners 

"were wiped out; barter replaced commercial 
dealings and food riots broke out. 

' 	Several million marks were required to buy 
tone egg and large insurance settlements were 

worth kmw than the Co1.l), ilawpih,4 4Iered 
them. The economk catastrophe gave rise to an 
even greater one: the rise to power of the Nazis and 
Adolf Hitler. 

I. 	Inflation has aptly been likened to an 
avalanche, which come in various sizes and speeds 

k - depending on the mountain slope angle, the 
' amount of snow, and weather conditions. We all 

know that, under the right conditions, a big 
avalanche once started overwhelms everything in 
its path and stops only when it bottoms out. Ob-
viously, this was the case with the inflation that 

" devastated Germany 55 years ago. 

The U.S. economy is too strong and other 
conditions are not comparable to those that existed 

"in Germany during the early 1920s - at least not 
yet. But the cumulative effect of $60 billion deficits 
each year is like snow piling up on a steep moun-
tainside. It can't go on without terrible con-
sequences. 

It's not that this danger is unnoticed. President 
Carter only recently warned that inflation is the 
worst domestic problem we have" and a recent 

. Gallup Poll reported a majority of Americans 
agree with him. The problem is that, like the 

i weather that everyone talks about, on one is doing 
i much about inflation; It's mostly talk in 

Washington about wage and price restraints. 

, 	The greatest federal tax of all, which inflation 
t is, will not be rolled back until the federal budget is 

balanced. That consummation may be far off, but 
we believe we glimpse a hopeful sign in the growing 
public awareness of inflation's cost. In the end, 
Congress and the administration will respond if 
public pressure for sound fiscal policies exceeds 
the pressures for federal largess. 

Two alternates will be named. 

Coach of the all- star team is Joe Co(roneo of 
Flagship Hank 

Altamonte Seniors will meet host West Oak 
Ridge in a 530 pm. tourney opener Tuesday. 

There are seven teams In the double-
elimination event. 

Others selected include: David Koezan and 
('buck Brock of Comftank of Longwood, Todd 
Cluxton, ('harks Bolton and Alan Greenwald 
of Winter Park Federal, Mike Houston of 
RaldwinMcNamara Funeral Home; Renton 
Wood .intl Jeff Maim of Methodist Hour; and 
Alan Trawick and Handy Pritchard of 
orlando ('orniisuniI' Health Services. 
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it is safe to say, never teamed when Jimmy 
tatter was elected that he would one di) lineup 

iou has e jug graduated from high school anti 
have been ac ted by a'nearby college 	But 

with Richard 	uiociagainstthern - and ina case ow parents just can't afford the cod of sending  
demning from watergate, no less you 

Yet that is precisely what has happened as a 
result of President Carter a drterniusatitm to 	o 

I)rpending on your parents' income. you ma 
be eligible for one or more of live federal 

to the mat with Congress over 	use of the financial-aid programs They are 
veto 8.451' EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY 

lO one on Capitol Hill was surprised to le.rn 
(RAS'TN - If youre enrolled at least hall-time 

that Carter objects to the legislative 	irtO. a 
in a college, junior college. post-high school 
vocational institute or a hospital school of nur 

fa'oiulon tacked ontu many laws giving either ..r sing you may be able to get a grant of anywhere 
twthhotnes of Congress. and sometimes Just .ne from $200 to *1.6(0 for the next academic year ct*iuriittee, power to veto regulations or sj)ecif I The amount will be determined by your parents 
actions undertaken by the executive brands Just when you thought it was safe to go back in the water,., income and the cod of your college 	Get an 
Pursuant 10 the law in question application focus from your college financial-aid 

Every pl'csi.krg strice herbert ikioser Iai office 	You'll 	be 	notified 	within 	six 	weeks 
complained about the legislatie set' tteii'. WASHINGTON WORLD whether you qualify. 
Carter. atm insists it is an unconstitutional 	i- NATIONAl. DIRECT S1l'D1NtS 10.455 - 
trusson upon the power and responsibility of the 
eucsdive branch has plenty of conipans 

Under this program you can burros. up to $2.' 
I corn the government if you're enrolled in a 

Hut Carter, unlike his pi'e$eerssors, is trin Listening To Alexander vocational program or have finished less than 
to prod the Supreme Court into settling this long. two years of cuUege 	If you've completed two 
standing squabble between (.ongress and the years )oure eligible to borrow up to I,000. in- 
esecidive branch and he has chosen a case in' Its %R.()ii) s.tsi,,t 	 same newspaper cluding 	your 	previous 	borrowing 	If 	you're 
volvuig Richard Nixon's tapes and papers as the Vs ASIIISI; Iu\ 	I'll, 	Alexander 	LN'. it does not happen because it 	would working on a graduate degree you can bix'row up 
led wtisd*. S..Uhenitsyrs nev'ntly told us what he has found 	taniage sales 	A nation nsa, be the sidun of toI10.(00.usclialusgprevioustmrrowuig Interest 

To Pd III fluidly. has c1hosm bothAdonsaW and on Usia side of the Iron Curtain since he left 	such I mistake, bo* the Jo5rnalist always gets rate is 	percent and you have upto 10 years to 
Ire*áed esgttona1 Dtmoctati, who regard Russia four years ago 	rampant legalism and 	air, with it repay. No payments are required for as long as 
it as further proof of the adesuudratjon, lack of mat erialiwi, irresponsible freedom and is lack of 	Mire 	the pi'ess has 	evonie the greatest 

three years while you serve us the armed fort es. 
Political sesuitrnty. 'VI all the places to make a inteUec'tuai courage and spiritual values 	rower 	within 	the 	western 	coimtnes. 	, Peace Curl. or VISTA Details can be obtained 
stand, he had to choose this one'' moaned a Some critic's have suggested that Sob enitsyn 	powerful than the legislature, the executive and from your college financial-aid officer who aLso 
leafing home Democrat has not tarn here long enough to gail telling us 	the judiciary 	One would then like to ask 	By  

can tell you about provisions to cancel loan 
And indeed, the Nixon case 	foes seer., a what 	is wrong 	That 	is a 	purely 	defensive 	what law has it been elected and to whom Is It repayments for borrowers who go into certain 

peculiar i-elude, legally as well as politically 	It reaction, about as helpful as the suggestion that 	respnusatile" teaching fields or do specified military iotus. 
Arms from aiaw enacted by Congress us IV 	to if Sotztrnut.sy'n tksesn't like it in the l'nitrd States 	Sobtierutsyn's answer to the question about SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL OP. 
assure that the goverment would keep control he ought to go buck to Itussia 	 ertors appears to be more of a reflexive Star-sid POKTtSrfl GRAN"rs.- These range from 12(0 
of the former president's tapes and duc'agnentx. S"tthenitsy'n is not alone in his tsarth slew of 	irw of the press In a capitalist 	urmmiiy than to 1l.sJi a year for students of exceptional 
including those related to Watergate, and that tievttin society 	Siany of our own plulosupliers. 	any neat knowledge of its operation. fusancial 	need 	who 	couldn't 	continue 	their 

the 	public 	would 	be 	given 	access 	to' the writers, theologians, 	jurists 	and political 	The fail is that good journalists am good studies withoti a grant If you're ielecled. your 
materiaLs, thinkers have expressed the same concesm 	mew spapers correct their mistakes when they college must provide additional financial aid at 

In 	the 	law, 	the 	General 	Services Much of whit he said at the liars and coin- 	find (xi about them 	lie could prove that to 
least equal to the amount of the grant 	Apply 

Aitnuudr*ion was authorized to draw 	up misencenent has to be conceded 	 himself 	by 	a couple of 	hours in a library through your college's financial-aid officer, he's 
regulations 	governing 	access to the 	Nixon Secondly, so 	(A the bed 	ritiques of this 	periodical rvocii responsible for deciding who gets the grants and 
materials with the pros-tao that either house of Country have come from visitors taking a first 	StliheniUy'n's suggestion that the press is all- how much. 
Congress could veto the regulations within go look Aleiis de Tos'queiilie comes to mind bid 	powerful is another wild swing. If Use majority C0IIEG1: WORK-STUDY - This program 
legislative lay's there have been many foreigners since who have 	opinion of the U.S 	press realty 	controlled provides jobs for students who have great 

Three tin*& GSA proposed regulations for seen the cracks under our plaster 	 goseenmend or the public, Gerald Ford 31111 financial need and mud earn part of their 
handling of the Nixon materials. Three tunes So instead Cd telling Solahenitsyn he ought to go 	would be l'iesicjent of the United iates, the college expenses 	The participating colleges 
those regulations were soloed by either the bock to his cucnfoel.abfe Verniocd retreat and 	Equal Rights Amendment would be part of the arrange jobs on or off-campus with public or 
House or Senate. thank his lucky stars that he ian,t breaking rocks 	('onditution and mod federal bureaucrats mould private ronjeofit agencies, The financial-aid 

ffiule all this was going on, Nixon - 	who us the Gulag Antipelagu, we probably ought to 	be looking for jobs- officer, in arranging your job and number of 
never liked the original law to begin with -. went ewiuine what the mats said 	 It is true that the press sometimes raises heU taut's to be worked. must We into account your 
to court 	seeking to 	have 	it 	deIa'ed 	wi. It would take far more space than is available 	with the governaserd, but it is a far piece trom need, 	your 	class 	schedule 	and 	academic 
c'onddiitsusal. Among other things, he cited the here 	ant a more expert critic in a number of 	controlling it Progressand) out qualifications, bid you're sure 
inclusion of the legislative s-do as grounds for I telds SoWirniUy'n covered i to take on the entire 	AM nobody elected the press to tsecie the to get at lead the national nunimum wage, $2.6 
striking down Use statute. speech 	Hid lie did take some whacks at the 	cos'ernmcl*. But the First Amendment gave it an hour 

A year ago, however, Use Supreme Court press, and that is the tome field 	 that right and Itat), jint .. it gave cvwyonc in GUARANTEED S111)11'(T LOANS - This 
chew the law, making no mention of the Quoting Sotihefuts)n 	'If they have misled 	this country 	- recruit arniraLs as well as old program is operated, for Use most part, through 
legislative veto provision. It was the third case in public 01170cm or the government by inaccurate 	settlers 	the not and duty to speak up when bsiska and through state altenaes. although 
recent years to raise the constflidaoosald) of the usfceriia*jon Or wrong conclusions, do we know of 	they 	have 	something 	to 	say. 	 which some colleges also participate directly. 	You 
solo des-see, and the third tune the Supreme any cases of pubin recognition and rectification 	Alexander Solztienatiy'n can indeed tham his have to find out what the situation is at your 
teal had Sacted the i. of such ri..stakrs by the same journalist or the 	luck) stars college 

JACK ANDERSON 

Political Payola Plagues Med Schools 
.4, 
ti. 

a. 

wond•f If SMi cam.n rsss now 
much pr*suri ?P• has #W on içhfievi.yw. 

WASHINGTON - the nine Supreme Cowl 
Justices ran on in all drertiotis like Use 
prortgaJ ('hines, fur *sll team in handing 
down their momentos r,wrsediscrmuinatiots 
ruling. Their musma at legal Iminguage will be 
staked ,dedly by aitool adnaudrators and 
a**oriseys for its lnsplicdions on race qmaiotts. 

Unloulivsalsfy all the verbiage from the high 
cowl ignored murk more uxspolant factors that 
figure in medical sdixt aifinissiom; ec'olwuc 
and political Payola— 

b'tie Allan Platte was waiting for the 
5iome Cant to decide whaher he would he 
aihesdtsd to a California medical sc*if, we 
cvodeded a spatial savedigaties of how money 
and oomcbm rd)urore the selection j1 
In anne of the nation's most predagsoan medical 

We tommil tha quakitivill cambilmles we hevig 
dacrimumew Samoa In favor oft.. other 
geups: the soon and dengtd.n of weaShy 
hailliss We we wcvpkd' e -- their parents 
Mile - w.y ccntnbstiosa to the 
KIIIIISK W these lavor,d betase powerful 
politicians pulled drmlas a Ihior bet. 

"While the mis elan sod the minoedhe we 
it ad with Balks owe who Ind he 

I. medical heols," a Health, 
Edwatso. sed Willow tkpertmeig offlciaJ tal4 
ow repreur Murray Wins, iishid; seems I. 

iee thil the rick a still hang ansd Cd 

Our ussutigahun uncovered evidence of 
payoffs and political influence in more than a 
down niritcal schools, isieliaiing the University 
of California, l)siis campus, where Bathe was 
rejected 

(Wficsals at t)svis have conceded they ad-
"led students because their parents were 
political tagnigs, protnusexd doctors or in' 
fluesdial Mtensepx. In use instance, a female 
apçalward was accepted at Ihivu because her 
fattier was a former chancellor at a California, 
university. 

Several Cdficiats at Davis ruefully rate that 
Baits would have been accepted with no historic 
appeal to the 54a'nne Cowl, had not at lead 
Inv (thee Its qualified white applic-aegs been 
acveed ahead of hwn because of their family 
ds 

In Pesuisylvanta, two powerful state 
potowiisa have been sent to jad for acre$vig 

I to wrangle Mate medical and ésital 
school aitnisoems for ctk*es Cd the wealthy. 
Hifhiet Fisemso, fanner spanker of the Penn 
Sylvania hose Cd repeowitatives, wan acci.oed 
by the Justice Department at taking IM,* to 
irderrins an leMU of tow appbeapga, Yarns 
ultanatefy was convicted of obstruction of 
)Mlbm and suit to prison. Male Sew. Henry 
"Bodily" (.'taulrans was charged with III c-anita 
of bribery and ofiser tenses, Including the ac-
ce$alsce Cd money for medical school psyolls 

Bid Jic'e Detiw* sovicea say Use 

convictions may be only the tip of the scandal. 
Utaitnes one prosecutor. "For es'ery case that 
has rewilted in an incbctnserd, there may be two 
dozen more Thu type of case is one of the mod 
diulscuff to prcmeciite. Frw parruda are willing to 
teddy to wxndhmg that migia destroy their 
clads life." 

A secret transcript of an 181 wiretap of a 
conversation between a Clani rant bagman and a 
friend mdacstes the scope of the problem. The 
bagman was overheard saying that a Qanirani 
aide "told me, ifs, it ain't only me. . that there's 
Li. If. 13 (thee guys that are gotng after it too. 
Di, you think I'm Use only one that west to hum 
with laym like that. There's It other guys. , 
know, that cane to hum with poople, to get their 
isle in" 

FBI mum also told urn that on at lead Low 
orconoiw Rep. Don float, D.-Pa., Intervened 
with asd,tmntjes at Hatmemaim Medical College 
and Ikeiatal in Philadelphia to gel favorite sons 

ited. A Halarisaiin official bed a 
disgodeily: "EvIrry toworetmattwilbefore thr 
dale legislature ahid ow bedgat, we were 
gives names by legislators of appbcarda who 
were supposed to gel pufiriuual tte"it" 

The key to getting Into priest. mcal scle 
is having a fattier who will kick in with a hefty 
coi*rsbi*ion In 16. a student sand the Owego 
Medical &*IOOI an growide P.s family coo 
Inbiged $40,* to insure his acceptance and 
uflinaldy a diplawis which he never rftvmg& in 

Aft AliceIn 'Wonderland decision, the court held 
that the school had to honor the contract by 
giving tam Use d$otna but at the same tune 
hasesed tam trims practicing medicine. 

The student's attorneys submitted subpoenaed 
recorde, which showed the parents of 270 of the 
30 applicants accepted at the (Inc-ago school 
fran 1*7* (trough 1*74 had coughed up almost 
$11 million In costributloiw. This averaged out to 
Approximately 040.0*0 per student. 

A suheeqinid federal audit discovered that 25 
of those atm gained entry after their parents had 
made sizable danatioiw later received federal 
loses,. and idsolardapa on groi.mds they were 
"need)" students Investigation showed that the 
"needy" stçplicats received $67,540 in federal 
usonry even though their families had been able 
to ante up IUY.40S to the sdaiot 

Whalawr the upahol of Use Balle decision, the 
medical school payola system is expected to 
cation a the hour. (lie official told us: 
"When you have 1*0 applicanta who are corn. 
P11104 lot on1 uptit, you're tmwsd to have people 
who are io°W to play the game cvrn,ly." 

This is bone aid by a letter received rotently 
by Plods University from the doting parents of 
a sapwing dortav. "the sumhas recently ap 
OW Is your ichool," it rend. "We usidrestajid 
that annetimes private schools U; to find 
potential large ow*nhiitors among applicai*s. U 
this is the case U your ictmol, we are open to 
suggestions" 
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1 Foster Top N.L. Voting NEW YORK IVPlI - Rod jolt ' 	 will make his first start, pulled 	-:-4' /4 •5 	

\\ 4\ Carew captured 4,010,1 votes 	The rrnatnderoftheg,a't 	inl,I0ts'ofestol.7I,O7o lof 	 - 	 '. 	 NEW YORK iUPiu Johnny ttasyear Iontyearfgutkusdof tome-rim isailerdlap with P1. to lead the American League lineup consists cit Milwaukee's Texas' Bert Cam 	
.0 

and 	" 	' 	 . 	 . . 	 Bench. despite being lost to the upset and popped oil because I P'mwler abo side the NI. with All.Starballo(iflgforthes,. 	l'1on Money at second base, 1.7)7,377 for Boston's Kick 	'' 	 , 	 '' 	('lnclrvsatlRerh for mrho(the wasn't picked," said Iowa Kill with SI. consecutIve year and will dart Kansas City's Fred Patek at Burleson 	 • 	 . 	 ' 	
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When Does frT 
11 = 3? 
.........when Flagship U.S. Bank 

of Seminole and Flagship Bank 

of Sanford merge to become 

Flagship Bank of Seminole. 

The merger effective July, 1978 will provide 
Sanford and the surrounding areas with three 
banking locations As a Flagship customer 
this means that you may deposit, withdraw 
and pay loan payments at any of the three 
locations. 

Additional customized banking services such 
as loans, money orders, wire transfers, 
cashiers checks, etc. are available at either 
the Downtown or the Central offices. 

We invite you to visit all three locations and 
find out what's in it for you. 

Your favorite people will still be at their 
respective locations; no major management 
changes are contemplated. 

Drlv.,n banking until 6:00 PM. Downtown 

24-Hour Banking with "Jack" at Central 

Cordially 
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SUMMER FABRIC MUST BE CLEARED! 
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SALE INCLUDES: UPHOLSTERY. DRESS FABRICS. NOTIONS & DRAPERY FABRICS 
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- 

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE IS INCLUDED 
IN THIS FABULOUS MONEY SAVING SALE! 

ALL YOU SMART SHOPPERS, THIS IS THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR 
- DON'T MISS IT! WE MUST MAlE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FAIL FASHIONSI 

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED '10' 650/o 
MIRES

DISCOUNT SANFORD. 24 ORLANDO OR 
FABRICS 	ZAYRE PLAZA AT AIRPORT SLVL 
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aid sIte wa. a *diatncian. Bid 
nosirtiluck. Americi has only 
two famous advice-givers 
wotlh their salt and the) b1*2t 
came from the lame l)EAR ABBY: Jint because lvi atten wofred how it 
was possible for two people to you have. wifl is no asawaace 

resemble each other so much in that 	tg 	ntiom will be 

looks. aclions arid talent. Now I u 	awyir 

thow - thanks to 11* lated 
Muet*dic developrnest 

Tell the mdli. Abby: Are you 
ot Aim landers the cine ute person you name to 

IEW IUI.EY. YORBA UNDA. a 	. 

CAliF. lawyer doesnt 	no' or care 
•• 	, 

DEAR LEW: N. eI..iig 
I winesied the signeture cli 

ie kIt all 
but. We are identical twhi. maces. sal 
hit VCit her. refined her husband 	neu of her 
"eytl.nes"! wuhes. Bid after 51* 'ed. that 

t)EAR ABBY. My mc*her 
and my boYfriend 	who lives , 	 at 
with me I are at war. My Pus secvtil wile! 
mothertlinkamy 	oytnend ii Inmyhusb.ndswtll.heleft 
Ialng me because he live, with me all his aiMs 	with in- 
me, and my boyfriend t grig'tlons that at my death I 
my mother us trying to rim my thoud 	leave 	whatever 
We. 

Abby. I am lit the middle. I 
ai 	to is son. i 	i'i. i 

love thun both very mueli, bid 
tmmestely iptit ner)1ung 

l'mthe one who catches it from 
witii iii son. 

u 	to 	is to 
' 	" '" ' 	to v" whatever you have to 

each other. lvi tried to ezpfain wtiomem ,cu want to have if 
to Mom that he helps with the viore you 	. 
bills and makes in. very happy. 
And It tried to uplain to my 
boyfrIend that she is jiM a 
regular mother who wants the DEAR 	P.C.L: 	Vs.: 

: 	f 	her dauiMer. 01* 4 suggestlue 	•ay 	be 	the 
do any M always 

17w oaly time I fuss vflh pesibie. I w.uld ree.ssead 
c serleg lb. senkes 	at a 

: situsUoe. Please give me lottie lawyer. 	The 	pen.. 	p.. 
?advic,. l 	y 

ALL CIUKI) OUT .b.. ac 	esrid sat IIh* 
es lb. law es his 

DEAR CRIED (*T: Yea liii side 	ald yes' wiAss be 
me what pear b.ytrIeM Ibiaba. igasud by y 	heirs. 
a.d its. what psac metber U yea put .11 viltig letieri 

'tbiaks. but yea des'l tell me bites. pea deal hasw what I. 
what VOl.1 lb 	U p.. an.1 say, get Abby's besIMt, 	H.w 

Ticiently matwie is i..m. I. 	Write 	Letters 	Y.r 	All 
Ibis situation witbsst gettiag Oce." Sead SI and a ls, 

- 	 _____ 
a Iw.ia 	- sit a Ikve.ia A 	130 Lseky Drtvi, l.mly 

. 	bs,frlead. H. Calt 	. 

I flLMUAT. JiLT5 

C.abaeg dcesstrstlus by Coral kortin, dlrector at 
Ihel Workiesop, 730pm., Utamber of CultinierCf. * E. 
Vird SI, Sanford. 

Delay Iliad DnwiN. 4-7 p.m.. cvmmimdy center 
for donors 1745 )wL 

Diet Wsdobep. II am • and 7 p.m. Motdgomery 
Ward. Iiftn*ale Mali. 7.30 p.m., Sanford t7tamber at 
Lonenetce. 

Saalord Rotaract 730 p.m.. First Federal of 
Seminok. 

Delt.sa Theatre Arts Gald. 7:30 p m.. Episcopal 
t'aridi Rouse. Enterprise 

Weight Watchers. 7 p.m.. tongwood Ijualdy tim and 
(Mido First Undid Mdbo4td. 

Overeaters Aesy.. 7.30 pm. Commusidy tlndid 
Methoibd thitdi, Casselberry. 

FR WAY. JULY 7 
Seiade Semi. kiwanis. Is m.. Sambo's. Sanford. 
Sesisie Ssslk Ratay. 750. in. Lord Chuanley's. 

Mamdi Springs 
Sesised Seseisle Jaycees, noon, Jaycee busbbng. 
Weight Watchers. Sean. Altamoede Mali. ISa m. 
Tsaglewend AA. dosed S p.m • SI. Richard's thurch, 

Lake Howell Road. 
L.epssd U. closed. pm., Rolling Halts Moravian 

tbuacti, SR 434. 
Yseag Adell. Club for Susgtos, $ pm • ( laido 

Garden thab 710 E. Rollins Ave. 

SATURDAY, JULY $ 
AA Sanford W..e.'s Gisup. 2 pm. 1301 W. First 9. 
The Eagles CR Club. I p m, Sanford Ouenber of 

Commerce. 
Orange Blessea Chapter NtL 0e*rstiis .1 tbe Iliad, 

3pm, Apt .ft, Twin tales ApIs., Monroe Avenue, 
Midland 

R.buiidn lwCbritissSinglismr?*i.7:Xpm. 
Fnendthp 014*1* Cbutcti, Altamos*e Springs. 

Cwlbeery AL. closed, S pm., Ascension Lidheran 

Saviag Easegy to lb. Rise his..,, I am. to 4pm, 
Seminole Community College. Room I-307. $4 fee. 

OS4Tisey Ice Cream S.dul, 14 p.m., Zeliwood 
Community Center on Umon SIred. Homemade ice 
cream and cab.. 

MOfIDAY, JULY II 
Diet Wmtship. IS am. and 7:30 p.m., Sanlando 

Lnded Methou*d Church, SR 434 and 14; II am. and 
noon, Canton Union Budding. 9$scn University; 7:30 
pm.. First Pnesbyirnan tisuecti of DeL.and. 

Weight Watchers. 10 mm., Ascension L4dhecan 
auct Casselberry. 

Sanf ad Rotary, noon, Qvuc Center. 
TOIS Chapter l. 7 pm., over Baptist (iiiath, 

Crystal Lake and Country (iub Roads, Lake Mary. 
Weighs Watchers 7pm. Florida Federal meeting 

rootn, Altamoude Springs. 
AItiata1s$e.isls Jaye.,. buerd, 7:30 pm., 

dese, Spring 
Sanierd Akshslki Aasuymam, 5p.m., Idosedi, 1311 

W. First SI. 

kaisi. H Sebsat lesser Oak abaner meeting. 
7:30 p.m., Wedirvi SinlUl' SIesk. 1712. Sanford. 

TUESDAY, JULY 11 

Th. sfr.t.qic 
movi is to till it ii 
flu 	Herald hsi.iss Ii view 

CALl 322.2ê11 

Ewenlng Hesuld 

....want 

Saaisrd krksa, 7 am., Sainbo's. 
Wiater Spelags Selisa, 7:30 am., Smmsiwie Park 

community ca. 
Overeaters Anesyses, 130am., First Federal of 

Sesninok, SR 434. Longwood; 7 p.m., OA Teens. 
Sedgetleid Apt. dubboese, Sit 131. Altamoude Springs; 
7* pm., Florida Power and 141I1. Myrtle Avenue, 
Sanford. 

Sanford IJum, noon. Holkisy bin. 
taagw.sd heel..s, neew, tssldy tim, 1.4 and SR 434. 
Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Sumund Apartments 

Caiselberry; 7pm., Sanford Woman's Club, 	S. (luk 
Ave. 

Paced. Ayseaa, 7:30 p.m., Celberry Coin' 
mindy Method Climch. 

TrlC.p Rind R.,VI Cl Club, 7:31p.m., Sanford 
Chauber of Commerce. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY U 
Cselberry laity, 7:30 sm., 5L& 
Ovid, kitty, 7:30 am, the Towu Hess. 
loathed kiwuats, neen, Qyic C.r. 

hrd Oy1.  noon, Hsbdey Ion. 
Matad lereseders ntor citizens done,, 2:30 pm., 

One Cager. 

llathgbl Presnaden square dance. l)elary 
Commizity Center, SItell Road, 7 p.m. 

Ou5i,.k.. Aaysesi, 7:30 pm, Awee Mill 
Seas 

11IUAY, JULY 13 

Nave yew  ii.. a 
øs$s thai isirnd 
to lbs Iwsada, Nor. 
aM yew ewuld liEs lu 
have? W5N. tbuy'vs 
valbbto. New yes 

can erdar as Sill 
.ini ii any - 

hat IPPIorId 
In lbs lusalag Her. 

lbs toot 30 
don for $410 - 

"caU 

3222611 

to puce your order 

Evssis.s NIvaN, Sanford. Fl 	TPtsirsdap. Swiss. 1175-55 
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Indoor/Outdoor CARPET 

54*1k SITh FOR T1tlNI:1t JIM k%R%GIiUl 

66--l!"sioll N.caW. SisrL FL 	Th'nv. JI4i, )7S 

erald 
Sanford. Florida 32771-price 10 Cant, 

p. 

16 4 If 

I 

W. 

Services Lacking, Petitioners Claim 

Home Improvement Summer Specials Tuscaw'1'11a Wants Out Of Winter Springs 
A long wearing, easy to install carpet in 12 
widths. Stain resisting polypropylene olefin 
fiber Blue!Green, Red. Gold, Green. 

Ozil',,' 

Double Bowl 
STAINLESS STEEL SINK 

CONCRETE MIX Scottrs' 

Premixed sand, gravel 
and cement. 40 lb. bag 

Wide Angle DOOR VIEWER 

Easy to install. Fits all doors up to 2' thick. 
No. 669XC 

o... aac 
Each 

Self rimming satin finished double bowl sink. 
Made of high quality nickel stainless cteel 
33" z 22" 	

Unjrco 
No. 47404 	 Home Products 

I 
Yd, 

Reg. Price (each). 	. 	. .. 	1 79 259Eac9h 

Reg Price (each) 2799 1 
Aeg. Price (sq. yd) 	 199 

X-14 MILDEW REMOVER 

No scrubbing - no rinsing. Kills 

1 	3nd removes mildew instantly. 

99 Pint 

C 

Reg. Price (Pont). 	. 	199 

makes 1/3 Cu. ft.  

40 lb. Bag

dt 
I!tRE1c 21 

• 
L? 

99c 

Each 
 

Reg. Price (40/b. bag) ... . 	... 	.....1.29 

Outdoor FLOOD LIGHT 

150 watts, 150 PAR Clear. 

Noreko 

40,  

GIBSON'HOMANS company 

Plastic Asbestos ROOF CEMENT 

For patching cracks and holes in roofing. 
flashing and gutters, and fnr layng new roofs. 

Uquid Asbestos ROOF COATING 

Fiber reinforced coating for renewing old 
roofs. Retards drying, 
stops weathering.  

Your 

VALVE 
ive, Instant 
it-off. Easy 
o.200A. 

Fluid L 
Control 
Noncorros 
Positive shi 
to install. N 

2 4...'  
U 

Reg Price (each) 

Le 

188 

I Each 
Bulb 

on).. Reg Price (each bulb).. 

'9 
Each 59 

Gallon 

4.19 fj Reg. Price (gall 

Iues At Sc 
299 2.39 

Don't Miss These Super V - )tty's Regular Low Prices 
Tubular Steel RAIL SECTIONS : 
Add beauty and safety to your home. Prime 
coated. 
4' (each) 	......... . . 3.99 
6' (each) 	........ 	......6.99 
Natural Lauan SHELVES 
Solid construction, warp-free veneer, finely 
sanded, ready to be finished 
8" *24" .....1.75 	10" *48" ......4.39 
8" *36" 	2.69 	12" *36' . 	.3.89 
10" * 24" .....2.19 	12" * 48" 5.29 
10' *36' 	3.25 	12" *60' . .6.45 

SHELF BRACKETS 
Anodized aluminum in Walnut. Gold or 
Aluminum finish, Each 
8"(BSBG.BB) .... 	...............99C 
10" IBS'BG-BB) ............. . 1.09 
12" (BS'BG-BB) ......1.19 

GUTTERS 
Maintenance free aluminum gutters, Coated 
with hi-gloss White baked enamel. Guaran- 
teed for 20 years! No. 26001. 
5" 	* 10' 	Piece ............... 	....... 357 

DOVN SPOUTS 
Corrugated, standard gauge. Finished with 
hi-gloss White baked enamel. No. 26010. 
2"x3" .* 10' Piece..................2.97 

By Di)NA I3'TI 	 gi'o. Sines said. Diets is cwrest2y city attorney of Altasncmt. 
HrrafdStafl Writer 	 Springs and Oviedo. 

'With all Davis' knowledge &bad muinkipal gomivtwnt, we 
Petitioners Led by former CIty Councilman Din Sines were thought he would be the heal one from wIwin to meek help." iaid 

ifO* docr4o'duor in the Ti&scawtfla planned and deeloçsnent Si.niL 
today seeking signatures on a petition to mmn-r the 3,300 actes 	The Tiweawifla at,e is located in the eadern halt of the city. - 	- 	 from the city of Winter Springs 	 Sines said the "cixitraillon" petItion and prope.ed cmknanc, The Tusciwifia area 	 acres or X  pmdiifofmustbe advertised for as conseciive weeks for public Ileanng r 	 the city's total 11,16M acres, has lfl homes in the $43,10 to 	and at that time the city council can either pasa hot turn * down. rite ad mdi*ies 1.I00  of the city's 5.0 residents. ac- 	"If it is turned ciown. w, can go right hick and request a I 	 cording to CIty Planner Dick Rounaky 	 referendum cm the matter." said Sine', adding that $1 p i4 01 - 	

, 	 Aiinhng to county property appraiser Terry (beI', of. the voters in the area involved would have to approve the con- 
tice, the property in Tuscawifla has a taxable value of 113,00,000, traction. 

3-' 	 representing 	 Pit" of the city's tat base. 	 Mayor 	said he was informed shoot the petition tbla 

S 	
v

I 
	

- 
. .,. 
	 m(*lnit.lttai%*antthifacJa 	edoidtotIwcdsensog .4* 	

tu base and will continue to provide a las base for the city. We there. Idon't think the petition can be surresatul," 1w said.  
feel we can stabilize our lazes by getting out of the city," said " Past folks in luecawills moved into the city. I ckmt know whit I 	
Sine', adding that the Tuscawills rrsij,s may be caL.j upon to the MiXy Is there," he said 
help pay for a Curt system In  the future which doestil serve their 	Sines said while the petition committee for the tsiimdary con area. 	 traction has not contacted either of the Taxawdha reildoult -. 	

. ... 	 ( 	. 	 Sines said in addition to the water system. Mayor Troy PdandCouncilmen. Join Daniels said Thornaa ('raven, 'I think they will 
also has suggested that the city Purchase a gulf course. We 	 it But I have no assurance." he maid 

-, 	 •  
want to buy I a golf s'uur, said the former councilman, who 	tiOhili 	is 	to a rtsati drive oriazused by - 	- 	c 	
i'CuIgIi.d ti'nii Off kV cattier thLs year 	 Charles Mort, a former city eniploy-,.. Petitions containing II 

I 	 •' 	-: 	 Sines sad that the petition group which includes 	.•,, percent of the signatures of voters of the entire city were certified 
Sheila, Robert 0. Wililains of l0 Elk Court North, Ilerber, ; 	by Mrs. Bruce this week. The petition charges 1)snwls with 
Monson of 13N t)r,r Hun and Staaley .1 Ubarsk.i of 1100 t,ator malleou v. flU5fft35fl and neglect of duty in 011kw. Daniels' 
tne, plan to has, sufficient algnatu,-es cm the petition to present cili'YviuI tell P'Vl November 
lui' iowneung the area by the Tuesday night regular 	 Sines also is a prime mover in a petition effort to recall Piland 
meeting from office lie said today that apetitloul committee for the recall 

%- 	 j 	 ,- 	 lie said the Tiscawulla area currently has 3C registeredvoters will be formulated at a Saturday heeling and a 401 charge' 
and that state Law requires a petition signed by 15 percent of the against Piland will be firmed up it that time 

_ wj registeredwtri',oraho30. Weplan to have too gignate,on 
4, 	- . 	 .' 	 ________ 	the petition," said Sines. Woman Stabbed 

lie said it-ate law pruijes this method for - cuitrsctin.g" the 	* wemsa, skeet It was feud dead I. her hem. lasS. ,). 	. 	 . 	 . 	 ,, 	- ,, 	____ 	city, boundaries 	
Fstbre.5 eabdiulie. in Stbe.st lemissle Isusty Ikis 

To get more Tuscawults residents on the  voter rolls, Sines said. . . . 	 . .. • 	,. 	 -_I 	 a drive is taking piac-e In that area on Saturday and Supervisor of 	itemiasle t'.sats sheedr. drputiessrflw .0 g 	Ike 
FlMions l'airitlla Bruce is cooperating in the voter regiration 	$tii5I II.0 am. sad said the,  wemaa ssteat1y died thee, 	 from a stabkiag asuad. 

- Of Joe  Davis of the  Sanford 	 "We ar, Initial Ow as a hsaskifr," !Ikerdl Joka P.1k Law timl of 
Stenstrurn, Davis and McIntosh have been retained to &dvue the 	Her issone is briag althibrid lit"M ftWk-@Uftof 

For Calmer Female 

 

ExaCIA Man 
By JANE CA&EL5EKR 

Herald Staff WrIter 

Sotak-Central florida Zoos nuue-yesr.old 
nal. Indian elephant, whose rambunctious 
behavior has been known to put his keepers in 
the hospital on octassona, is leaving the zoo 
early this month 

The Central florida Zoological Society will 
be sending the popular pachyderm to Grand 
Prairie. lisa,, to be traded foe. su400t IIIØI 
young female elephant. 

One of the reasons given by no official, for 
the trade Is that Sobik is becoming more 
aggremlee towards Ma keepers and  less 

1k'.  John Athey, the no's consulting 
veterinarian says bull elephants jast 
naturally tend to be more aggremive. 

Females are more inn tempered and have 
the added  and of being able to deliver 
valuable offspring. 

Athey said Ed Posey, general curator of the 
no, flew to Grand Prune the Mat week in 
Jime to ewim. the new female being c011- 

REINFORCEMENT MESH 

Welded wire for reinforcement of concrete 
pavements, floors, roofs, walls and con. 1 
Crete pipes 	 P;ece 
5' x 10' 6 * 6 10110 mesh.  
5' x 150' 6 * 6 1010 mesh .....39.68 
6'x 150' 6*6 10f10 mesh ......47.60 

2 *4 x 8' SPRUCE STUDS 
Lightweight, easy to work. Can be used for 
framing and other home projects 
Piece................. . 	1.65 

1 * 12" No. 3 Ponderosa Pine SHELVING 
Easy to work, will accept paint or stain. 8' 
through 16' lengths. 
Lin. Ft ......................... ....47C 

manageabl, as a result it his tinçersment.  

iidrre,1 l'u-,411zJt1ji it plans to exchange the 
COIllISlI was concluded with American 
Association of Zoological Parks and 
Aquariums Fellow Member, lntenuaticmaj 
Animal Exchange, Inc. of Ferndale. Mida, on 
June 2). 

With fuuds provided by the Central florida 
Capital Funds Committee. the Zoological 
Society is coridruct.tng a new $33,000, 10,0& 
square-foot elephant paddock at the zoo's 
Lake Monroe site on US. 17.00. The paddock 
which will house the new baby elephant ion 
her arrival, is expected to be open by late 	 - - 

Angiot. 

Sobik was in the new, seven monM ago 
when he was given a root canal for a broken 
tusk by Maitland detitig Dr. Charles LI 	 - 
mitt. For this klngsize Job, Sctndt had to 	' 

make special lastrusnenu. Sobik is Ulouglit to 	 116 
be the only living elephant that has had this - 20 
paitlailar procedure dune to his tusk. 	- 

.5 	
5 

Soisk came to the,  too asa  youngster who  
it* =a was tw at ft am 6" rest to Sanford 

 

city hall and was displayed in Us moat that 	' 

sunoumded Monkey Want 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

! 

!.' 
' Broke Oath A . 

WAS)ll5t,ThN uLJl'Ii - A federal judge today ruled thai 
former CIA agent Frank Snepp violated his secrecy oath by 
writing an 'mauthurued - and highly critical bout about the 

- 	 ' 	agency and ortterc4 all 01 Seuepps '01-gotten gains' bull salei of 
his work Lw given to the government. 

'11w I'lA cawiol protect it, Vutetligeni', wurtes and methods if 
I: 

 
its agents are allowed to determine what intelligenc, ought to be 

	

- 4 	made public," said U .1 Lkatrkt Judge thwn lewis in a Il-page 

	

.'- 	 ruling released by 11w court clerk 

Snepp was prufubded 'from other violations of his secrecy 
agreement, by r.qwning him to sutinut to the (IA for pee-
puiblkaliosi renew any manuscript INch the defendant authors 
which concerns the Central laitethgenc, Agency, its activities or 
iidelilgenc, activities generally which the defendant gained 
during the cugne of, or as a result of, his employment -, 

If IN riding is tint overturned on an expected appeal, Seiepp 

	

- 	 deniM to lose wine NO.000 he has already earned from bout sales. 
"thu 

 
who breaches his trust and secrecy agreements with the 

	

..,_.'. 	 agency of the United Mates charged with the r,wnsebtlily for 
protecting intelligence sources and methods ought not to be 
permitted Vi retain  Pus ill'guftan gains," $awIs ruled. 

"An)ihing less will not lull WV to prevent orlauthorned  
Saclosur, of such iaitoemation," the judge said. 

Sanford Woman Stabbed In Neck, Autopsy Reveals 
nunatson. 	

Parker "I don't think iiie tell that way,' Mrs. 	maid of the Wednesday. Idler 	 Mrs Parker and Mouse I)usa, 1100 toc, a neighbor and 	
k usltion 01 bet Inter', body. 	

" ps called her to lot her now I was going downtown I had 
Whoom 	

friend 01 Mrs. Ysmig loud her body lying on its side is a pool of 	Mrs YolSd was lying on one side, one hand betwid her back A some talus to ply," remembered Mrs Parker 'Siwiwbady 

	

killed Mn. Yhah  Oliver Young, 00,011011 Locust 	blood early Thursday mofldhig. 

	

Ave., Sanford WeutenMy or early Thsndsy mad have known 	 tIM ribbon was tied around Ole wrist and more pusS ribbon was knocked on her door aiim I was talking to her amI she maid, 'I'll "We bad been calling her and cwudbm'I coedact her," said Mrs. found twit to the body,  said 
 Mrs. Patter 	

had 

tier 	 call you hick' end she never did call me hick." 

	

. Martha Patter 01 H.ug (laden Parker. "The 	VOWApnUmft 	eld rite and rang and ring aid she dad not 	Mrs Parker knew the,, was somethuig wrong when the opened 	Prior to that conversation, Mrs Parker and bet sister 
An 	

_____ 	sewer. Wegdneiowatla 	 n tier. Mi, th, front ir. 	
discussed the dangers 01 living alone setpoy pariorm Will 	revealed Mrs. Young died 	said Us bad beas "M 1. call her, too." 	 'She always 1eg her dour locked," recalled Mrs. Part,, 	'We had lathed about a week ago and I told her that I had been 

	

01 a dab sound to the neck, a.w_Sag to Di'. G.V. Carey, 	Mrs [ham walked wound Mrs. Y's Imime and saw lIghts 	'liie mat have known the person who killed Pier," said Mrs 	reacluag about en many wtdews like her living alone and being Seminole C.wdy nadical e'"r. 	 on In  the living riem where Mrs Young's body was found. From 

and Bobsexually
he  and k 	 wasn't afraid,' peep  Parker 'Kern dl ring the dir she has 	holes in the door 	killed. bud she said 	 said Mrs. Parker 

( 
The 	resulted is eit.raaj lemordlagang said Dr. 	inside could be head music. said Mrs. Part,r. 	 due always looted out to see who was there," she said. 	 5jg4 Pui*e are contuuidng their inveitJgalion teds;. U. 

assaulted bit more nammation 
q 	(3 	 appr Jy vu not 	 -'I, no. Item the mscBbthat whatever happened to 	

in 
Mrs Patter said she and tier sister maintained almost daily 	Hal jdi Russell said there are is leads the case. A nudive has not 

	

U required for a final deter. 	her, haned in the being room," declared Mrs. I'arter 	telephone cvmdat-t The lad time she talked to Mrs. Young was 	bown established. 

Self-Sealing ROOF SHINGLES 
Sealed down by the sun against wind and 
weather. White and Colors. 

We!T No' 240 Asphalt SHINGLES 
15- Year Warranty - White and Colors 

Square .......18.99 Bundle .....6.33 

--- 3-Tab Fiberglass SHINGLES 
20 Year Warranty - White and Colors 

Square .......19.98 Bundle .......6.66 

GYPSUM WALLBOARDim 
Fire resistant board of solid gypsum encased 
in a special fibrous paper. 	 Piece 
38"x4'*8 .................... ...2.76 
1/2"*4'*8' ......................2.85 

1/2" *4' * 12'...................4.27 

CDX PLYWOOD SHEATHING 

all Agency Approved 

Summer Sequence SYNTHETIC TURF 
Chevron Polyloom fiber face resists weather, 
saltwater. Cleans easily. 6' or 12' widths. 
Sq. Yd...................... 	. 4,49 

FLOOR TILE 
Standard gauge vinyl asbestos 12" * 12" tile 
in: PP-20 Spring Green, PP-23 Pebble Beige 
or PP-i Gold Chip. 
Each Tile - 	 21C 
Vinyl Asbestos 
FLOOR TILE - 12' * 12" 
Coated with adhesive, just peel off backing 
and press in place. 
PATIOFLOR 	EP512 - Green, EP516. Gold, 
EP517 - Beige. 
Each Tile ..........................37C 

MASKING TAPE 	(LECIRO APfSPfCJAL TiES 

An all purpose masking tape for general 
industrial, household and light painting use. 
No. CP66. 
3/4" * 60 Yards (roll) .................59C 

* 60 Yards (roll) ..................99C 
* 60 Yards (roll) ..................1.89 

Utility SECURITY LIGHT 
Complete with 175 watt mercury fixture. 
deluxe White lamp, photocontrol electric eye 
and mounting hardware. No. E1204. 
Each ............................2995 

Wood Household STEP LADDER 
Rugged beam construction. Steel reinforced 
beams and steps  
2' (each) ......4.49 6' leach) .....18.29 
4' (each) .....10.99 7' (each) .....20.89 
5 (each).. -.15.39 8' (each) .....24.95 

NEW JULY SCOTTY'S CATALOG 
rzI 1 	 141? pop  

so 
MAlt 90 Ic.i, i.inc, 	Dp.t -.i 
O o.tfl 'dI"Hj,n 

-- I 
C41 	..__.._ SuN ._ 	. 

Piece 

TRIMLINE 
18" Mini VANITY PACKAGE 
Mar-resistant finished b3se cabinet in White 
Leather or woodgrained Dark Oak. White Gold 
or Brown Stone cu'tured marble top. Easy to 
assemble. Less fixtu. es. 
Package....  ............39,95 

5' Prefinished CABINET SET 
Mar-resistant Gothic Oak woodgrained set. 
Includes: 60" Sink Base, Two 15" * 30" Wall 
Cabinets and Matching Valance. (Sink, faucet 
and counter top not included.) 
Set ............ ..........................99.00 

Poetformed COUNTER TOP 
Choose White Sequin, Harvest Gold or 
Butcher Block patterns in 6', 8', 10' or 12' 
lengths. 
Lin. Ft ............ ................. 4.19 
(Add $3.25 for tight or left hand mine cut.) 

RANGE HOODS 	 C1u?fAtce, 
Duct or ductless type, 30" range hood in 
White, Avocado, Harvest Gold, Coppertone. 
or Almond. 
1200 Duct-Type (each) .............27.85 
1300 Ductless Type (each) .........2925 

Plastic TOILET SEAT 
Economy concave plastic seat. lop mounted 
hinges for easy installation. White only. 
No. C-76 (each) ....................3.99 

Sealpo' CrsstIin. TUB ENCLOSURE 
With quick draining sill and locking header. 
58%  " length, 57%  " high. In Frost. No. 58CT. 
Plastic .095 (each) .................39.96 

I Tempered Glass (each) .............48.96 

1  WINDOWS 
ALUMINUM 	 C°atsrn 
Single hung 2/2 windows meet FHA and VA 
specifications, 37' wide. 
No. 23 38%" high (each) ...... ..... 24.95 
No. 24 50%" high (each) ...........2696 

C.i)N IIOMANS (0) 	c 

Black Jack Aluminum Liquid Asbestos 
ROOF COATING 
Contains 1 '/z lbs. of aluminum paste per 
gallon. Dries to a bright silver finish. 
1 Gallon ..........................529 
5 Gallons ........................22.49 

REBAR  
No. 3 38" * 20' (piece).......1.30 

No.4 112"z20'(piece) ....... 1.96 

No.5 58" x 20' (piece).......2.90 

318" it4'x8' ..........7.35 

1/2' x4'z8'(3ply) .....7.85 
l!2"*4'x8'(4Ply) .....8.20 
5l8"4'8' ............11.13 

Prices quoted in this ad are based on 
customers picking-up merchandise at our 
store. Delivery is available for a small charge. 

Management reserves the right to limit 
quantities on special sale merchandise, 

Cabinet Delays Action On Longwood Youth Home PRICES GOOD THRU JULY 13 

SANFORD 

700 French Avenue 

Ph: 323-4700 

HOURS: 

7:30- 6:00 Monday thru Saturday 

Closed Sunday 

A dKow en whdksr the  MM. T?eanei, arid Insurance Jim Snyder. Canter's youths are caretitly hosed family homes and Di 	 gov M" 	 ern. sot fail hewn aeslujied to CIt.  Council and the Seminole projestedutoplanaloiacetathe  
ate 	pattsei* 01 Health and C_neUsner SW (asg.r ad eascidive 	said today 	A mar reason given for the  mentaIIy.owned buildings In c-ugt Judge lien Weddell bud a CouidyCoenmiamiomiis  June 

 Juvenile center on l)iion Road,' 
55ih1, 5ervic (HRS) Attorney General Robert Ui. s"neds 01 the Cab" padpoawmes* Is the  lawsuit agricultural wmlrot. 	hearing has not as yet been set  will be permitted Ii fallow Sheets, Thin'y a decision on "seem to be leaning against the filed by Kenneth Mcbitodi of 	Ned Juhaim Jr. of the  firm  *1w 	In addition,  Julian has said a urno on ta pr-1 	the 	wthos it the 	thate-" 	 the SmMord law fIrm it Man' Is working with Mclntatli on the request for a 	 . Today 015 fIve-mci, tend uda ha- he ud pra,itty frmni Oset 	till 	 vat W5,d diem, Diets aid MCkeIOII en lIt maid the govenmusdajly- mctua to bait the puritans 1111 - 	m, off [hj K 	thea limes for a riposted bytl*two cabinet rnanblrsto heheatitthie Myrtle Lab, Hills owned buildings aspect speaks will tie filed In the Seminole 	 s* Oe.Lm.is n 	Lid be hose 111111110  	3, 	was pldponed for the a dute coetata, amid Saydir, to Homeowners Association to owrertip rather,  than use tourdy cUnst tout on Aug 1 	 00* i*rm 	 00* 
s.ees Juvesiles 	, 	second asath is a row. 	hasp open the present lose challenging the zoning of the aid Is inconsistent. Lie said all 	Duon Road location Ia (a,i 	 ISA H.pIIsl 	 IA 

	

Ang. IS by the 	(hi Jos li at Us urng it o$*as of a 3Nliqsare4at property and Uwunsideicles is pats  .4 an ordinance wo 	Us 	j r1wift Cabot. 	 (luster Ike decision was liouse referred to as 	 ib creseverg 	 *A MVAKLVZS 	 &A the the Cindy aeakig or*naiso slppaasd to,  wader law, bar. lidikytaim is Loag, 	 0* tpmeai 	 IA 
a A  *tv, spear.gs , 	 TinCSWISa fadgy w 	the  which permits both single. menu, ties with another. This 	Roth the Longwood City glim AShy 	 hA Weathet 	 2.4 

* 
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